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PAQE EIQRT THE BHANPOBD REVIEW - EAST HAVEH NEWS 

NORTH BRANFORD 
Note Editor's 

Teachers ' Inst i tute a t the Kast 
Haven High school there were a 
number of throe-minute talks given 
by school teachers which explained 
some of thetr work In various sub-

Sorvlccs in the local churches on ments . The aftdrnoon closed with 
Sunday will Include: ]an Inspection tour ot the poultry 

Masses a t St. Augostlnc's R, C. buildings and equipment ot Rudolph 
Church a t 7 and 0:15 o'clock, Rcv. 'Kneuer of Post Road. 
John J. McCarthy, pastor, Frank 1 Memorial Day plans are com-
rrawley , organist and cliolr dlrec- pleete and an especial Invitation is 
toi' A Confirmation. Class will be being given the veterans of World jjects. Supt. of Schools William E. 
•held on Sunday Afternoon, |War 11 to march in the parade, |G1111S has had some of these put In-

Holy Eucharis t will be celebrated 'Votorans ot other wars, civic and to writing in the beliel t h a t they 
at 0:30 o' clock a t Zlon Episcopal ° t ' i " B f o w at= also Invited to,would be of interest to News read-
Church Rev. Francis J, Smith part icipate. Anyone wishing to ers who may like to learn, of some 
Rector ' '; •' ' ' ' l dona te toward the expenses ot the of the school practices. Our first 

' ' day la asked to contact t he chai r - ' a r t ic le Is by Miss Hortense Oalin, 
m a n . Rev. Francis J. Smilth. Troas-1faculty advisor for the Comet, the Monsing worship will be held a t 

U o'clock a t the North Bran ford 
Oongrogatlonal Church. Rev. Roger 
Cummlngs, pastor, Mrs, Douglas B, 
Holablrd, organist and choir direc
tor. 

The Board for^the Admission ot 
Electors w i U b d ' l h session in the 
Npt th Branford Town Hall In t h e 
Firs t Society on Saturday, May 2fi, 
from 1 until 4o'c]ock in the af ter
noon, E. S. T (2 to 5 o'clock D, S. T.) 
for the purpose of examining the 
qualification^ of and odmit t lng to 
the Elector's Oath those who shall 
be found qualified, 

The Nor th Branford Board ot 
Educat ion, me t on Monday In the 
William Douglas School In Nor th-
ford. Chai rman Stanley T. Williams 
presided and all members . Mi's. 
Ralph McDonnell, Mrs. Daniel 
DOody, Earl Colter, Dr. Piggott, and 
Reuel A. Benson Jr., Super inten
den t J o h n Wallace, Principal Olal 
a n d Mrs. ,B. EJarle Beers, secretary 
t o the Board were present. 

Tlio date of J u n e 17 as graduat ion 
n ight was approved. These ex
ercises will bo held in the North 
Branford Ttown Hall. Also' New 
Haven. High School and Walllngford 
High School were approved by the 
Board a s t h e secondary schools 
which t h e local pupils would a t 
tend for the coming year. 

The Home Makers were en te r 
tained on. Tlxxirsday in the home of 
Mrs." Warren E. Bro tke t t of Clln-
tonville. Special food conserving 
dishes were served l o r luncheon a n d 
recipes lor such foods were e x 
changed. During the afternoon 
articles were collected l o r t h e 
pa tk ing of a box t o bo shipped t o 
war stricken areas . 

4-H Sunday -will be observed a t 
the University of Connecticut on 
nex t Sunday, a n d a bus load of 
local 4-H'er 'will a t t end . 

Rober t Footo, pres ident ot t h e 
H a n d y Helpers 4-H Club, en t e r t ah i -
ed t h e group a t a meet ing o n 
Sa tu rday al tornoon. The business 
session was followed by a social 
hour a t which time his mother and 
sister, Mrs. Ellsworth B . Foote and 
Miss Roberta Foote, served re t rcsh-

urer, Douglas B. Holablrd, or Secre
tary, Hazel S. Hill. 

Tlio Testimonial banquet and 
•social evening planned for service
men and service women of World 
War II will be held a t Polish Park 
on the evening of June 5. Tickets 
are on sale and everyone is urged 
to a t tend and make this aflaLr a 
great success. 

With Out Poefs 
MOVING DAY 

Do you remember 
When the first ot May 
Was always the Moving season? 
Your th ings were packed 
And you'd be on your way 
For only the slightest reason. 

Pe rhaps the pa in t 
Was a li t t le dark 
Or maybe you heard a mouse, 
And the doors didn' t fit 
They let in the cold 
You Just couldn' t s tand the old 

house. 

WANTED 
Antiques 

OF ALL KINDS 
Dishes, Bric-a-brac 

Furniture 
TOP PRICE PAID 

CALL NEW HAVEN 5-1824 or 
WOODBRIDGE 3-1349 

So along about April 
You sea rched ' the town \ 
Til you found t h e house of your 

choice, 
Tlien Mother s ta r ted pulling 
The cur ta ins djown 
How t h e kids would laugh and r e 

joice, 

For weeks •wo worked 
Packing a n d hau l ing 
Get t ing ready lor the day 
You'd e a r n a slap 
If you were caught; stall ing 
We h a d to move on the first ot 

Moy. 

With dishes ta. barrels 
And carpe ts rolled 'up. 
All stacked In the lower hal l . 
Wait ing for the Van 
The neighbors and kids 
Ga thered round t o see i t all, 

l l i e big thrill came 
I t you h a d a piano 
Oomlng down from the second floor 
"Twas grea t l u n then 
But I 'm glad a ren ' t you? 
The first ot May we don'lmove any

more. 

' Malsie Anderson 

Two-Way Talkies 
by DICTOGRAPH 

No olociricHy required—-DhfaniBi up 
io SOQ hat—Ideal for Offke, 

Farm, Home 

$17.50 
THE CONN. PLUMBING 

AND LUMBER CO. 
1730 Slalo SI. Now Mivon, Conn. 

Tol. 7-02')4 

From Our Readers 
"MEMOKIAI, DAY 1940" 

Today, as a Penceful America 
works and plays, It prys Its respects 
to i ts gone but never to be forgot 
ten heroes who died tor what they 
thoxigh was right. T h e thought ot 
today should be a very simple one 
to see to It t h a t wha t happened 
once shall no t happen again, t h a t 
good win among all nat ions will 
predominate In the future. In t h a t 
way only, will we avert another 
"costly i iuman war. Let us all 
thank Qdd today • t h a t when 
America was threatened, Its armed 
forces were strong and firm in the 

Tennessee Statehood 
Tennessee, the Volunteer State, now passes in review in the 
parade of States by colobrafing the ISOtli anniversary of 
ner admission to Statohood, wliicii was achieved Juno I, I79& 

FIRST DAY ENVELOPES WITH STAMPS AFFIXED DIRECT 
TO YOU FROM NASHVILLE 

Price List: Single, 20c — pair 25e — Block of 4, 30c 
Joiin Sovier, Tennessee's First Governor, and Andrew Jackson, 

our seventh President are both-pictured on this new stamp 

BROWN & ROGANSON 
FIRST DAY COVER SPECIALISTS 

BOX 162 SHORT BEACH 

school publication. Her talk Is en 
titled! 

•I'EACHINO TECIINIQUEa 
IN JOURNALISM 

The course in Journal ism Is given 
o n e period dally. Credit per year Is 
one point, the same as any other 
rnajor subject. 

Students qualifying for the 
course, in most cases, mus t have 
been recommended by thei r English 
teachers, have achieved an average 
of .85% or over in t h a t subject, and 
have maintained a (iptlsfactory r a t 
Ing In other areas . 

The purpose of the class lis to 
produce a newspaper monthly from 
October through May. 

In the beginning of the year the 
group becomes famllar with types 
of articles tha t ' appear in the news
paper, and make a comparative 
study of the lat ter . Too, pupils write 
their own articles according to the 
forms for each type. The dallies 
serve as models after which to p a t 
tern their own paper . They study 
simultaneously basic t ex t s and 
other Individual references. Mem
bers _ot the gnoup who have been In 
the class previously serve as leaders 
In discussion periods. This m o 
tivates their own review. 

During the year usually everyone 
In the class h a s the chance to a t 
tend some newspaper conference 
(this season Cometeers went to 
three—the Connecticut State , the 
New YJark University and the 
Columbia University) where they 
h e a r the practical procedures 
specialists in the field use .In the i r 
rallies. The Journalism students 
subnl t their paper to experts to 
be rated. T'hus goals set up In the 
class have effective value because 
the workers know critical note is 
t aken of their periodical. 

As a group we make up the as
signment sheet soon after each is 
sue has been d is t r ibuted . 'S tudents 
volunteer usually tor activities and 
Items with which they are 'connect 
ed, as this will save time. Oh the 
other hand they are urged to very 
the kind ot articles they write 
specialization on the high school 
level lis generally fro'wned upon 
since tiie pupils gain more by t ry 
ing their hand a t aU types. 

Wlien anyone shows a 'decided 
lack In certain skills i t Is necessary 
tor him to be given lor h e r (Indivi
dual Instruction Of course, a small 
staff, 10 to 15, make t h a t possible. 

As a rule, a t the beginning of al
most every period we hold a gener
al meeting to talk over special prob
lems. These may be arranging tor 
class members to contace outsiders 
tor miscellaneous reasons; discuss
ing leads to follow new activities 
Just announced over t he sound 
system; or searching lor some solu
tion to the bane ot t h e reporter 's 
existence—how to make the news 
break^-or even how to produce 
news so we may have- somethng to 
put Into the paper.. 

When necessary revisions of a r 
ticles have been made a n d the 
stories typed, they are sent to the 
printer who re turns the original 
copies with the galley. Tills Is dis
tributed among the students who 
make use of the proofreaders sym
bols they have learned in correct
ing errors in the galley. Tills Is 
checked, pointing out, whenever 
possible, where a s tudent has per
mit ed mistakes to slip by un
noticed. Next, members of the group 
having cut out the articles from 
duplicate galley sheets, pin them on 
thepages of old Comets, write head
lines and make up the new dummy, 
placing the articles pus t where they 
are to appear when the paper Is 
printed. Generally this has to be 
begun on Saturday, continued on 

Nalewajek and GodowsklCo. 
GRANITE and MARBLE 

MONUMENTS 
Marble S+a+uary - Bronze Tablets 

OFFICE AND YARD 

15 BREEZY LANE PHONE 1394 BRANFORD 

recent ,Sunday, a n d probably finished on 
Monday 

The printer will then return the 
page proofs which s tudents again 
have to finecomb for errors. 

To be sur the work is time con
suming, strenuous, arid because 
deadlines have to be met, nerve 
wracking. Yet t he students find 
this "English with i ts sleeves rolled 
up ," t o quote one source, fascinat
ing and exciting because (1.) they 
are satisfying one great n e e d -
t h a t of making t h e 'voice of youth 
heard by supplying a tool t h a t will 
form, express, a n d reflect the opin
ions of thcJr contemporaries and 
(2) they experience visualizing the 
mater ia ls substansce of the fullts of 
the i r labor. ' 

conviction t h a t we would be vic
torious, In the, end, so help us 
God. 

"Jerry Lashr" 

sToRSHUTII/ilMNd 

IVmORS SEUCTIVEfllND, |Ni^ 
-."-< -till S Vf*''''' 

"'INVESTORS STKK FDHD, IHC 

INVESTORS SYNDICATE 
uiNVCArouis, u iNxtsom 

THOMAS R. McAYlNEY 
Offlco Phono 4-7265 
Rai. Phona 2-2<)62 

^ 129 Church St., Now Hav»n 

G e m . ICnox S a y s 

I see 'Where the real estate 
market h a s gone sky high h e r e 
abouts with houses selling and re 
selling for prices t h a t are noth ing 
shor t of fabulous. I ts a condition 
t h a t seems t o be t rue everywhere 
with ren ts impossible to get and 
money plentiful and everybody and 
his brother trying to got a root over 
the i r heads. I've hea rd where houses 
t h a t were bought for $5,000 and 
less five years ago have been sold 
for $8,500 and ' $7,000 and resold 
soon after for a s much as $8,000 
a n d even more. Now tha t reminds 
me ot the Florida land boom of 
some years ago where prices went 
up and up until finally the crash 

came and nobody would buy an i 
Inch of Florida real estate. Today 
Is like t h a t only oh an almost n a 
tion-wide scale. Eas^Haven a int the 
only place where t h e prices ot resi
dential property has-sky-rocketed. 
I t seems to be t ha t way all over and 
Its likely to be tha t way until the 
government decides to take Its 
hands off ot controls set up a r t i 
ficially t h a t seem to react against 
everything tha t Is sane and sensi
ble. 'Wlien the crash does come you 
can take Old General Knox's word 
for It t h a t It will be a hum-dlnger . 
Now. take these price controls on 
such things as wearing apparel and 
but ter and womens stockings and 
a lot of other things. You hove to 
waste dpllars worth of t ime stand 
Ing In line to get what you w a n t 
and need. Most things a re forced 
into the black market and Us the 
poor person tha t pays through the 
nose In thtf end. There alnt any 
btttter because the farmer can get 
more for his milk by turning it In
to cream and its the same way 
with a lot of other things too. Now 
those ot us who remember the con
ditions after World War I can re
call t h a t prices went high but 
then they began to level oH In a 
natural way and we finally got 
back to normal. With the artificial 

TKnraday, Mtiy 23,1846 • 
controls we have now it looks to 
me like we wont ever get back to 
normal or no t in my time maybe. 

General Knox 

Fa thers between the ages 20 
through 29 should Inform the local 
board of their parenta l s ta tus or 
they may be processed for induc
tion Into the armed forces. 

All local boards, have been order
ed to review and reclassify all reg
istrants between the ages 26 
through 29 and the non-fa thers 
will be processed for Induction. 

These registrants, 26 through 29, 
have been In Class IV-A since V-J 
day and now by authorization of 
President Truman they will be 
processed and made available Im

mediately for service In t h e armed 
forces. 

WANTED 
GOOD BOARDING HOMES 
FOR INFANTS 10 DAYS TO 

2 YEARS OLD 
At Ihli moment wo havo 25 babjos who 
are waliing for families to lovo and caro 
For theni under our supervision for vary
ing lengths of time. V/o pay board, sup
ply clothing and modical care. Wo shall 
bo ploaiod to Inforvlew any intorostod 
morrlod couple with or without own-chil-
dran to explain arrangements arid' why 
thaie babies nood tomporary foster homo 
caro. Ploate write us for on appointment. 
The Children's Center, 1400 Whitney 
Avenue, Now Havon, Conn, 

Mrs. Mary 
Albano 

CORSETIERE 
Specfallzmg in 

SPIRELLA SUPPORTING 
GARMENTS 

Individually fiHed in the privacy 
of your home by appointment 

PHONE 4-3944 
18 Edgemere Road East Haven 

LEVESH & SON 
TAILORING - REPAIRING ̂  

DRY CLEANING . PRESSING 

LADIES AND MEN'S SUITS MADE TO ORDER 

256 MAIN STREET. Toole BIdg., 2nd Floor BRANFORD 

Here'is your opportunity 
to go to COLLEGE, TRADE, or BUSINESS SCHOOL 

with your tuition and living allowance /y^SfZ?^^ 

EVERY QUALIFIED YOUNG MAN WHO ENLISTS IN THE REGULAR ARMY BEFORE 
OCTOBER 6, 1946, RECEIVES BENEFITS OF THE G.' I. BILL OF RIGHTS 

Under the G. I. Bill of Rights, if you 
enlist in,the Regular Army for 3 years 
and before October 6, 1946, you may 
have 48 months of education in your 
favorite college or trade or business school 
for which you con qualify after you are 
discharged. The Government wHI pay your 
tuition and loborotory fees and Incidentals 
up to $500 per ordinary :5chool year and 
win provide $65 a month living ollow-
onco for single nnen, $90 o month for 
married men. 

In Army Troinlng Schools you con study 
any of 200 skills/ trades, and technical 

subjects. You'll get good poy, your food, 
clothing, quarters, medical and dental care. 
You'll be entitled to a 30-doy paid furlough 
every year. A 3-year enlistment enables you 
to choose your branch of service end 
overseas theater. 
This is a great opportunity for every 
young man 
who wants o 
good educa
tion and the 
t ra in ing for 
a successful 
career. Get oil the facts at your nearest 

• A .GOOD JOB FOR YOll 

I I . S. Army 
' cHoo&K r.V/s 

U. S. ARMY RECRUITING STATION 
BRANFORD POST OFFICE BRANFORD, CONN. 

We're Aiming at 

better-tlian-ever 

long distance 

. In 1946, the Bell System will add 

2,100,000 miles of Long Distance 

circuits, train about 150,000 new, 

telephone operators and install new. 

switchboards and central offices where, 

needed. 

This is the biggest expansion pro* 

gram in telephone history. Even so, it 

may not be big enough. But we intend 

to restore Long Distance service to 

peacetime standards just as fast as 

we can do it. Then we'll go right on 

working until we can give you the best 

Long Distance service this country has 

ever known, ' 

THE SOUTHERN N E W E N G L A N D TELEPHONE COMPANY 

B. 
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READ WEEKLY BY THE 

MAJORITY OF FAMILIES 

OF A BUSY TOWN 
©hp lEast Ban?ti Nftos 

Combined W i th The Branford Review^ 

C O M P L E T E OOVBRAOE Of 

N E W H A V E N E A S T 

S H O R E OOMMUNITIES 

VOL. I I—NO. 37 
Eas t Hiiven, Coniioctiout, Mcniovial Da.y, 104G 

Two Dollars Per Yeat 

STRICTLY LOCAL 
PREVUES. VIEWS AND REVIEWS 

BY P A U L n . S T E V E N S 

DECORATION DAY 

j \ gain tile iiiiiv(-li dl' tlu' seiisuns Ims broiiglil, >is Io aiintlicr Deuor-

atioii Diiy. or as iiiiisl nl' us iirefcr to will i t Mi'iiiovial Day, llio day 

ill May, a t the lieigln of our siiriiit'tiuH' Moral st-usou, when we tloc'nr 

nte tlie graves of oui- Imiiiireil deail, ami iiiirlii-nliirly of lliose win 

served their couiilry in lime of War . 

Our cemeteries have liceii mowed ami tr imined imil n t l ie rwise |was the 

p u t into uiee condition for this speeial occasion. So, too, has our 

Town Green, where the iininimiiiity exercises will center a round llie 

Civil W a r Cannon niid Ij iberty Pole. 
Th i s year wo add more names to those ot onr hero dend. Twenty-

four E a s t Haveners , who set forth hrnvely a t the summons t o arms 
in W o r l d W a r Ilj did n o t relnri i . 'I'heir iinnies arc engraved iipo"n 

Gold Star Ceremony 
At The Stone Church 

T w c i i t y P o t i r Candles Lighted, ly use religion llHc a biis-we ride 
One For Each Of Eas t Haven ' s only when It Is uohig our way. What 
W a r Dead—Eov. Wil l iam G. Ave nueed, as Pope PiusXlI said Is i\ 
W e s t Preaches Memorial Ser-1 si)irltual antidote ot clear views, 
moil, I kindly Interest, a justice equally 

of memory aioMR wim munK ....« o - -

lives in Wor ld W a r T, in the Civil AVar. the W a r tor hidepeuaeiicc, po i„ | . j j ^ ,^^ j^ ; director, was the or-

lind the o ther per iods of conflict in which onr nntiun has, from tininlganlst 

to t ime, found it necessary to offer the cream of iUs young nuinhood """" 

t h a t the ways of l iber ty and justiuc, and freedom tor all, m igh t live 

on in a w o r l d o t peace. ' 

This Decoration Day, t he first since onr reiienl onnmios across 

the seas capi tulated, ought to be a t ime for redcdieat ion to the ideas 

a n d ideals for which those we now honor Rave their last full measure 

o£ devotion 

sympalhellc to nil. and a bias to 
Mcmber.s ot Harry K. Barl le l t Uvnrd nat ional milty and concord In 

Post, No. 80, or the Ea.sl Haven ^ snmere spirit ot brotberhoad, 
[American Legion and. Auxiliary a l - I " m e pcoulo of our old Stone 
ended community Memorial Day church ougiit to feel con.sclous ot 
services In the Stone church Sun- |U,c need ^i promoting world order. 
day morning. Featuring the service -Qf nil the men and women who left 
was the llBhling ot 24 candles this cbm'cb tor the armed forces, 
honoring East Haven's Gold Star ^ e lost no one. This is remarkable. 
men who died in World War II. Mr. [Nearly every church, large or small, 
William Galling, Director of Young m s t a t least one man . n i l s is not 
Peoples' Work a t the church, as- because our prayers were better 
sisted Rev. William G.. West, the "than o thers ori because we were 
pastor, In the service. Music was better I t was slm-ily our good for-
provided by combined Junior, I n - ' tune before d'od. Tlieiefore, our 

hear t s go oi 
the homes of 6nst Haven whore a 
loved one was lost. May these l ight
ed candles b u m In our hear ts as n 
tribute at honor and respect to 
these men who wanted to live as 
much as we want our children to 
live. For>.thelr sakes and tor the 
sake of sutrcrlng humanity, let us 
use America's contributions for , a 
Memorial Day to end Memorial 
Days—when our children and our 
children's children shall live in 1 

Plan Home-Coming 
Celebration 

Flr.st Selectman James J. 
Sullivan said this week tha t ho 
will take up with the Board ot 
SoUcctmen, a t its next meeting 
June 5, the ma t t e r ot naming a 
committee to discuss and decide 
on a town-wide celebration to 
welcome Bast Haven's servicemen 
and women who have returned 
troiii the Armed Forces. 

He .said the coainilltec will ho 
a.sked to look tn ta wha t Is being 
done In other towns coiiccrnlug 
"welcome home" parties, and to 
plan the time, place and form 
of a local ce lebrat ion.^ 

TOWN TOPICS 
FROM OUR REPORTERS' NOTEBOOKS 

Willi Hcvercncc W'c 
Taday Oar War Dead. ' 

in W o r l d W a r 11, did n o t re turn , i neu- imu.vr, „,i: >...b , l',!^!!'"!", " ^ o . ^ T i T Z V n V ! ; 3 '•""'-• """•"-• ."^^'- - " - — - - i - • -

the comuinnity scroll of memory a long with those who gave their " ^ ^ ^ ^ Z ^ ' ^ Z ^ ^ ! : ^ ^ ' ^ ^;^\'^.?'^,'IT^^:^^ ^ C ^ l 
" • " - - "=•••' ">"•••• ' 1 ' " W,ii. I'nv hideoeuaeiiee, „n\ntc:d choir director, was the 

G U I L F O R D ' S S H O R E P A R K 
W e lenru through our neighbor ing contemporaryi the 

tabl ished Shore Lino Times, t ha t F i rs t Select inaa Dudley "of (liiil 
ford successfully led, a move in special t own meeting last wcelt t ha t 
liis t o w n move Io purchase tor waterf ront pa rk purposes the Soiiiid-
I r o n t proper ly known as Guilford Point , Selectman Dudley , accord
ing to the Times repor te r , s t rongly urifcd t h a t the t o w n purchase 
t h e P o i n t and his sent iments were echoed by several Others. 

The p roper ty , to ho purchused by the town of Guilford, is ad-
jacen t i tov thp i^preseu t town-owned beach, the so-cnlled Chi t tenden 
p rope r ty , wuicli was actpiired by the town las t year , T h p meeting 
also authorized liiilOO to improve the p r e s e n t beach. , > : 

- i„;.-,„:Wedo,,pDt..kiip-W,wJiat: tllQ; pr ie t h e Q-iiilfgrd'Point proiiprty'l 
iwjU.lie.rbflt i ts pi-eaenl. owiiors ure .said to h a v e pjiid'$35,000 I'o'rll" 
a" y e a r itgii: . ,""••"-": ' " , , . ' 

I t is sat isfying t o see tha t Guilford citizens have nwaUened t o 
the fact t h a t t h e y need a shore-front pa rk , and are now standiiiK 
behind their i i rst selectman iu the cfl'orLs to enlarge and improve i t . 

AVe have long felt t ha t Hast Haven, s i luntcd as this communi ty 
is, on the shor t of Long Island' Sound, should have a town-owned 
beach . There was .some ta lk not long ago of aequiriiig the Connec
t i cu t company p r o p e r l y a l Moniaiigiiiii. 't'luit has now gone into pri
va te hands . B u t there a rc areas to the wes tward in the Si lver Sands 
a r ea t h a t would seem to meet the needs of a town beach-park, pro
vided there were sent iment enough in this coinnninily to see the 
iil;?a through 

A " M U S T " F O R B U S I N E S S F O L K 

The Kast Haven Business A.ssociation is now a l i t t le more than 
six months old. 11 has a l ready demons t ra ted tha t it is " g o i n g 
p l a c e s " and t h a t it .is possible to w o r k in cooperat ion for com
mun i ty be t te rment . H a r r y FulkoiV, the enereet iu sec re ta ry of the 
association, informs ns tha t there a r e a l r eady some e ighty or more 

.members . This is good, bu t i t i s n ' t enough. Every man and woman 
who is in business in town or who pract ices a profession here 
should become a member . I t is only by the active par t ic ipat ion of 
all t h a t Eas t Haven can become the kind ot connnuni ty we all 
w a n t it to be. 

The association has also proved its woi'tli in the promotion of 
ideas tor the good of all. I t ' s Iirst effort, the promoting of an il-

The topic of. Mr. West's sermon 
was "America's Contribution to ' 
World Order." He began by drawing ] 
contrasts between Memorial Sun
day, 1945, and this year. "There are 
still many dlffloullles to be sur
mounted," he said. "We have short
ages and strikes, we are uneasy 
over the failure ot the allied powers 
to get together In any kind of ha r -

jmonlous fashion to deal witll the 
problems which shall decide our 

l°" j ; '™' |dest iny for a thoutond years. But 
with all ot our problems. It is belter 
t han having men to suppress dicta
tors wliic were given power by dis
satisfied people. 

"Twenty seven years ago, in 1919, 
to be exact, a famous New '5fork 
minister preached a sermon on the 
text, 'And Noah was drunk.' He 
pointed out lliafc in the Genesis 

Grace-New Haven Communlly 
Hospital Drive ol t to good s tar t . 

I.cBlonnnlre.s' mhllary ball Inst 
Friday in Kranturd Armory was big 
success. Gflud time enjoyed by all. 

Ui'iueiubcr Guilford, The cars will leave the 
jHagaman Memorial Library a t 
liai'JO, 

Solicitation of investors, who 
hope to make an East Haven Bank 
possible hi near future, has been 
deferred until later by aoUon ot 
Bank Commltlce, Solicitation would, 
have coincided with Hospital drive. 

Mr. and Mis. W. C. Carney o t 3 
Clearvlew avonuo arc moving to 
Boston, Mr. Carney having been 
lAnsferred to Boston area by . the 

I Railway Express Service by whom 
High tide a t Momauguln, Beach |ho Is employed. , 

during coming week: Saturday 

'•'own is building new stilownik In 
friiiit uf iiUI town hall site In Alaiii 

I street where now walk wiis mucli 
i i cc i lcd . J > 

dignity, honor, and peace." 
SHOf IN CAST HAVBN — 

Exhibit At 
Library By 
Miss Endriss 

More Housing 
Permits Were 
Issued In May 
The records of Building Inspector 

Prank Redllelds dtsclose more per
mits for houses and other con
struction were Lssucd during May. 
Among the permits were the jCol-
lowlng; 

One family house for Albert 
Zampulia, 195 I'hompson aveutie; 
two family house for Matteo Leone, 
38 Pardee I'l. ext.; one tamhy house 
for Prod Rassatta, South street, one 
fainly house for Alice Anderson, 4 
Gran t street; one tamly hoUso (or _^^_ 
Roland Hotchklss, Maple slreet; one ami Tlialrinail ' '«r"iirotfram 
family house for John Coppola, 1 mineu U\ lO-lS-fi Club lias 
Wilson street; temporary dwelling members, many of wJuim are Hasl 
tor G. K. Ludlngton, High street; Haveners. 
cottage tor . Carl Schappa, High 

I'rlntcil by rcquesl; "Wlien the 
fins ot the V. S. Is displayed In a' 
manner other Uiaii by being down 
Irani n staff It hlioukl be displayed 
flat, whetlicr liMl«ors or out. AVlicii 

[displayed either 'horaoiitally or 
vertically against a wall, Uic union 
.should bo uiipcriilolit and to tbcj 
observers left. When displayed In a 
window it slio'uld be displayed tlio 
sonic way." 

11:5(1 Sunday 12:25,; Monday 1:11 
Tuesday, 2:14; Wednesday, 3:ia. 

|LOW tide approximalcly six hours 
later. 

Oongratulatluns to Joe Adams uf 
Tuttio iiltice Oil 'Ills ciceliuii as 
president ot New Haven Furcnicii's 
Club a l iiieothig lii lltilcl Garde May 
21. Juc, a<n active niumhcr for a 
number «t years, was vice prcsldciil 

com 
l,10lt 

Mrs. Mary 

pointed out m a t in u ie uunesiBn - -
story Noah was laced with the op* .Hagaman Momorljil Library 
portunity ot.''rebulldlnB..;'a'i^iwbrld. Srouj^ 
. . - " - - - - - • - . 5 / . „ ' - £ t i l : r „ . ^ a t t i - a t t t a ^ ^ ^ ^ |'alXei'''t;Ku'cisfaWd-"--a'cstr'lietaom-4^^ 

No'ali tumbled his-cliande to do con
struction work of pressing need. 
Tliat has always been the story 
after every war. Men have a chance 
to do something great—like building 
the bases of world understanding 
and then Some ,natlon gets drunk 
with the power ot victory and 
others follow suit. Unless a defense 
Is perfected against the , atom 
bomb, the world itself will be in 
danger ot Joining the bureau ot 
missing persons." 

Mr West continued by 

slreet and cottage tor 
Hopson, Shell Beach, 
1 A permit was also Issued to Loioy 
Ixipplng for a repair garage addi
tion lii Short Beach road, also to 

ft l t iBB,. which :£vr,(» 'qthiii-:..petitioners tor aarages, 
blomttehtiiiu''. -Mils .Yci;'(iTi:(ia)3;ji).pd j i l h c r small building,-) 
iously exhibited a t or al terat ions. 

Miss Virginia EndiMss ot Forbes 
place Is currently showing a t the 

'flio Uciiefib Variety Show «( tlio 
Poxmn Ccinsrcgational d u i r d i , llic 
"Haymakers Ililiritics", promises to 
draw iiirgc crowds to ..tlio ..Foxioii 
CoinniaiiUy Hall Monday ond Tucs< 
day evenings. , 

We note t ha t the txiwu dump a t 
the foot ot Hemingway avemio 
faces the summer season In n much 
improved condition. The dump,has 
been thoroughly cleaned up and 
scraped by the town's public works 
depar tment , and a good and needed 
job has been accomplished. 

'The griiss is growing grcci ion t h e 
Towi 's War ..Mcmornl ..Playgrouml, 
wlileh is taking Hliaiie ul Tliomps«n 

out 12 contributions which America 
can use to cromole v;orld under
standing and order. "Things which 
.are characteristically American, 
Isuch as our materialism, our love 
of success, our nervous energy, our 
cappacily for mass production,.our 
belief In men and o w love of free
dom, can be used to bring all n a 
tions to the place where men may 

lllve in peace, ra ther than fear.' 
"All of the Qualities mus t be di 

rected in the proper channels and 
i t i rst elTorl, tlie promomiK »' " " .,-1 under-girded with religious faith. 

Inininated husi"iiess cen te r du r ing lust ChriKtinas season was a pro- The trouble is t h a t we too frequent-
nouneed success. I t ' s e l lor ts to curb the solicitation nicnnce, '"" — • . . . . . . . ,, ;:s 

t h rough which many hundreds of dol lars of m e r c h a n t s ' money 
were wasted u p o n u n w o r t h y out-of-town adver t is ing sohemes, has 
proven a big boon. I t ' s discussions of uniform summer t ime closing 
have been helpful and will pave the way toward a he l l e r under
s tanding . 

Outs tand ing of all its pro.iects is the cu r ren t move to ohtiiiii 

a hank for E a s t I l aven . 
These pro jec ts need t h e cooperat ion of all business uad pro

fessional people. This cooperat ion can be best given t h rough ,ioiu-
ing the association a n d t a k i n g a n act ive p a r t in the meetings. 
Membership in the Ba . s t 'Haven IJusiness association is a " m u s t " 
for all loeal business and professional folk. . , 

• iHOP IN CAST HAYCN 

East Havener 
Heads Young 

Republicans 
Matthew Anastaslo ot 92 Heming

way avenue, former president ot the 
East Ilaven Young 0 . O. P., an ex-
presldenl ot the New Haven County 
Young Republicans, and well kniowri 
In Republican circles around the 

agaiiisb .ncii, u,Mn-.c^ v- .„ . .v . . . - . . , , l a te , was honored in Hartford 
still lite pictures the background Is gi^iurdiiy ^i, y,,, s tale convention of 

. - . L ._ j I , . , , „ r i n , , rv ln_ I i . , . , , , , „ „ l , v , r . i i 

art shows but tills Is her first com
plete exhibit here. , . 

All but two .of her canvasses are 
still lite, the exceptions being a 

Isludy ot a dot-;, "King" and. the 
other a colorful Utile land.scape, 
"Elms In the Wind." I t is In her 
painting of slill life t ha t Miss En
driss has found, her happiest choice. 
We liked particularly two pictures, 
rich In deep reds, one of them cn-

I tilled "Cblnese Influence", showing 
pointing tsorgeous popples and a small 

Chinese idol, and the oilier "Oarnet 
Drapes" with a dish ot violets set 
against rich, dark-red drapes. In 

Although most ot our mall sub' 
seribers will receive NEWS on PrI 
day, this edition went to piesa a i , „ , , , - » . , 
day earlier t h a n usual on account I" '" ' " ' "«« » v " " ' * ^ ,'^*\f' * \ t 
ot Holiday, l l a n y B,,lnley'B article^^l^»..l '««l\.:j««»r\'!!^™ . ' ' I ' i i i i i " 
as well as some others ot ouv 
fcaluroli will apppar next week. 

Hoard uf DiUicalloii Ims filled two 
vaeaiiclps in local IcacliInK' slntlH. 
MI'S, Lolrt Ityan of H Meadow street 
is iiainud tca.c'hc 4if first grade in 
Gvrrisli, and Mi.ss ICilevn O'Neill uf 
New Haven, a teuclier of Eiiglisli in 
llifili SC5HIIII. 

Important , and in each of the pic 
lures shown .by IVIiss Endriss, her 
handling of the difticult work of 
drapes and folds Is very good. 

A very colorful painting, "Flower 
Pat tern" , a vase of spring flowers 
In vivid greens, yellows, reds and 
white against a black-background, 
is a t t ract ing much favorable com
ment . 

Other pictures vje thought es-

JYoung Republicans by unanimous 
election to the presidency of the 
State organization. 

Mr. Ana.stasio Is a former 
Republican reglstror ot voters here 
land has long been active in the 

Halt Hour Reading club holds an
nual dinner June B a t home ot Mi'.s. 
William E. a m i s a t West Lake 

peclaliy good were' "Fruit Medley", 
"Minuet" , "Spring Intention", (a 
bouquet and ring and "Quince and 
Bird". —P. H, S. 

Community Hospital Drive Opens 

local political scene. He has been on 
the Republican town committee a 
decade or more. His election to the 
high stale office In the Young 
G. O, P, orgpnl'/atlon comos a s re
ward for his long Interest and ex
tended eirorts In behalf of the 
parly, and t'cstlfles to his wide 
friendships In this and other 
counties. 

In addition to his political and 
civic activities, Mr. Anastaslo takes 
leading par ts -in such acllvltles as 
the Community Chest, Red Ci-oss, 
Infantile Paralysis and other cam 
palgns. Ho h a s also been a promoter 
of sports among. the young people, 
having led a town-wide basketball 
program before the war. He has 
headed the sports program at 
| sargent & Co., where he Is employ
ed, tor a number ot years. 

liprintr, ana Hit i u r l on a>.lM«« I M T -
lloii »t Uic levelled tield will be tn 
Ifuud ,condilI(iii m thu jiiit'fAr<^1ais-
tiiiil t i i ture. 

I^eiiuot Tribe has entered a team 
in the Red Men's. Grea t Council 
Softball league In the aocoiid dla-
trlct which Includes the tribes ot 
West Havon, Unmden, New Haven, 
East Haven, Branford, .Clinton, 
Baser and New London. Pete Tinarl 
and Calvin Horn are co-captalns of 
the Petiuot team. Good luck fellows!' 

'nine I':.asl Haven I tarbci Shops 
wljl lie iclused nil djiy Memorial Day. 

Jobs being found tor same 75 or 
more Boy Scouts for' their "Work 
tor Pay Day", Saturday, June 8, 
when they will unite • with other 
scouts of the Qiilnnlplao Council 
In raising funds for a Memorltil 
Cabin a t Camp Sequasaeii in Wlnst-
ud in honor of former Boy Scouts 
who gave their lives in World War 

n . 

Herbei-t K o r n H e a d s Big Group 
Of Volunteers Enrol led To Help 
Raise E a s t H a v e n ' s Share Of 
$5,000,000 F u n d 

To the ofl-repealed slogan of 
'Protect Your Hea l th !" the public 

L E A R N I N G T H E H A R D W A Y • , 

Recently we conducted a round-table discussion a t Cedarcres t 
Camp in Orange, a t which a score or more men ta lked over meth
ods of teaching youths , from 12 to 15 years old, needed lessons in 
Hea l th and Safety. As we sat a round the table in the rust ic cabin, 
wi th a b r igh t log fire blazing on the hear th , the t h o u g h t eaine to 
us t ha t nearly everyone corries on thei r h a n i s visible physical evi
dence of costly lessons learned. W e had a showing of h a n d s then and 
there , and the scars b rought to l ight were many and var ied . They led 
to the tell ing of how " - ••"•••"• i^"'i "nitmi tlievi>. and. all in ii 

^ ^''''^^ 

IVimmy's Furni ture House a t 149 
Main street Ims addcil a Ilco Speed-
wagwn to Its fadUties and Is now 
ready to deliver anywilicre iii tills 
ami nearby Qommujiities. The truck 
was purvliased from the lleo Fac
tory Urancli licrc. 
Additional Town 'ropics uii I'ago Z 

campaign got underway this week 
to speed the construction of the 
[$5,000,000 unit tor Grace-New Haven 
Community Hospital and end over
crowding and wait ing lists in. this 
hospital service area. Nearly 2,000 
volunteers have their work. Herbert 
Korn heads the Campaign In East 
Haven. 

Campaign leaders tor a dozen j 
localities assembled Tuesday n igh t ' t owns which lie beyond the city 
a t the Hotel T'aft in New Haven' l imits of New Haven. We are all 

^^AJPAVO"^ 

PnalectYotirHealthl 

Mrs. E d i t h Vale t Cook I s Ohair-
maii Of Allied Tovms Oommit-
tee Rtaidc U p Of Four t een Com
muni t ies I n New H a v e n Aren. 

"now we are ready tor another bl£ 
push forward." 

"II is cerlanlly no , exaggeration 
Io say t h a t the final success ot our 
hospital program depends to a 
large extent upon the work t h a t 
you will do In the next four or I,ive 
weeks," he added. 

Frederick H. WIggIn, president of 
the hospital board of directors, 
and Doctor Albert W. Snoke, t he 
new administrator, told of the re 

Down Memory Lane 
25 Y£AK8 AGO 

May :tl-Juiie « 1921 
An en.|oyable concert v^as held in 

the Stone church tor the benefit of 
the Parish House Fund. 

Mrs. E. E-. Cowles won first prize, 
a handsome hand painted tray, a t 
the whist and pinochle given by the 
Legion auxiliary hv the home ot 
Mrs. H. p . Fairchlld. 

"Memorial Day tor 1921 will be 
.remembered long as one o t the best 
lever held ;ln East Haven" wrote the 

new aaminisiraior , uuiu ui mc n j - , . . . — . •.-. 
cent consolidation ot the hospitals scribe in deporting the activities ot 

;n. wc urc a u i " " ' ! " ' plans for rounding out w 
undertaking to'B'^^i' ' medical center in keeping 

z':iraTit.:x;:.:.rs ;;••.'.'.'tcv.î ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^ 
households in what was termed "a 
! community Investment for the 
health protection of every family." 

J. Stephen Knight ot Bethany 

"•"^ Sne o H h S - ^ S s o ? ' k e Boy Scout movement and t-uiching^ 
1« i n ' ' l e a r n h v do ing" . This has p r o v e n a n etreetive method . As we 
V " the sc-irs on o ir hands , we began to realize, more than ever, 
discussed the scars on mil i i u u , =jj ,-,(,„„„ 5̂  the best teacher 
b u V a ' o s U v ^ n On Scout leader showed the .stub of a linger All
ot! er evenled I ' l lvec inch scar t h a t had come from & painful h u m . 

were able to P " ' " ^ I W a 1 lift.' had enlcred when wc- had careless-

left index fingel''when 111 the age of 18, a saw, we were using, near ly 

^ ° ' ^ ' ' l ^ , ; ^ : a r ^ a : ^ c l ^ c t ^ o f soinetMug iiot d^ ^ ^ ^ ^ . S ^ , ^ to New-Haven_a„d the r e -

N o t only do our hands and onr V ^ ' f „,'\\. '^*,/' 'j^'^^^^^^ show t h a t appioximately one 
eueo, hu t our mental and spiri tual live as ^ " ; J j ' ; ' ""^^^^l"^^,.''̂ ^^ of all the service given by 
best teacher , bu t a painful one, and I'^-^haPs, t .ough ''^•'^^^''^f,^'^ Grace-New Haven Community Hos
ed wisdom of their elders, youth may someday lea iu to sa^e pniix "^ pj^^j ^^^^^ to.lhe residents qt a dozen 
both body a n d soul. 

_- -̂  „ , , j ^ doctor's nolnt of view was 
" ' ^ ! f ^ ^ n , ^ L " ' Z n e d 1 public explained by Doctor Thomas H. 

^'- f ^ . i f n means b v r h l e h Russell, chairman ot the Doctors-
campaign as the means by which ^ . ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ,a ld t h a t 

-. ''T"'l'^^f,'T^fth11ealthS^ 
presided a t the opening event =̂« I > f " f ' P ^ ' j ' " ' ^ e heal th P ^ ' ^ ' t t o ^ f ^ r the load tha t it must carry." 
Ichalrman of the public campaign,;of his own family. He comparea , _̂ _̂̂  ^ _̂  ^^ ,_. ̂ ^ , ^^^ . .. 
'paying tribute to the outs tanding[ the new ho.soltal to "an ext ra room! "Not once but agairi and again," 
organizat lonarwork of the division In our own home, furnished wl th ,D°etor Russell .continued, "when 
Ichalrman, . Including Mrs. Edith all the marvelous eciuloment to r ;we try to find room In the hospital 
iValet Coak, who heads the allied;diagnosis and therapy with which for a pa t lan t who needs an opera-
towns committee. j medicine and scientific research ton or some special non-emergency 

•"Hie hospital," he said, "belongs have our times;" I t rea tment , we are told t h a t he will 
' Thomas I. S. Boak, cha i rman of have to wait. I can assure you t h a t 
.the building fund, pointing ou t j l t is not pleasant to have to tell a 
Ibeen subscribod Io date toward the -man o r woman who Is In diseom 
t h a t approximately $3,000^00 has 
500-bed ho.ipttal unit, told the 

May 30th. Commander Donald Peck 
of the American Legion post was 
parade marsbal . The 20 O. A. R. 
veterans who rode in automobiles 
[were given a luncheon after the 
[parade by residents of Park Place. 
Taking pa r t In the exorcises on the 

, Green were Rev. D. J. Clark, Rev. 
|Harry Eversull and Rev. H A. Gran-

Jusl as much to the allied towns as 

Ipubllc campulgn leadership tl iat 

thani 
I wil iam P. Whipple, watchman 
land newsman at Momauguin, was 
found dead of a heart a t tack. 

The Chrstlan Endeavor Society 
held a Lawn parly on the Stone 
church lawn. 

Tag Day netted $369 for the 
Stone church parish house fund, 

fort or pain t ha t he or she will , Seymour P. Bradley was In Ney 
have to wait for relict—perhaps York for the commencement, cxr 
for weeks or even months." | erclscs a t Columbia Hnlveralty. 

DATES AHEAD 
May 30—Memorial Day 
June 3—Red Men's Open House 

and Enter ta inment . 
June 3—Bradford Manor Auxll-

ary meeting. 
June 3-4—Benefit 'Variety Show 

tor Foxon Congregational 
church, Foxoh Community 
Hall. 

June 4—Directors, Public Heal th 
Nursing association, S P. M, 
Town Hall. 

June 5—Momauguin Group of 
Stone church a t Bishop Sum
mer home, Madison. 

June 5—Board ot Selectmen, 
Town Hall, 

June B—Women's.Guild, Christ 
church. Luncheon meeting. 

June 0—Annual Luncheon Hal t 
Hour Reading club. 

June fl-7—Fifth Annual Musical 
Revue, Morris Cove Service 
Club, Inc., High school, 

June 7—High school Home 6 a m e 
with Derby. 

June 7-—noxon Orange, first and 
Second degrees. 

June H—Foxon Qrnngc. Musical 
program. 

•June 22—Calclerla supper, Christ 
Christ Church Hall, 

June 23—Anniversary Sunday a t 
Christ Church. 

July 8—Annual Banquet, Brad-
Cord Manor Auxiliary. 

"•."s«i!&(S)(*IBteki»>*«l»»-
',yfm^-^'-if^'!^-A?^yJ{S ^•'i?i^t-.-fe'it»f^fV^f'j:r^'S 



^ "i-^F-^'tH-^rV « 
^, ; :^ \ -^ / '^ :^"^" '^^«, f - , -^-^wV!?s '*^ ! . . . -.^ i 

ici&£*«yrt«tf*<t*f:^ESS^'rT*'^l^ 
*>(ijf>.>r-^^-^^'^--^-^*^-^ •'-'-

rAdiTwo 

Town Topics 
We arc pleased to learn that 

Prank M. Dooley, 3rd, who has 
been winning oulte a ntinio for him
self iln the acauatlcs as an out-

Jimmies' 
Service Station 

Texaco Products 
N O W IS. THE TIME T O H A V E 

Y O U R C A R W A S H E D A N D 

POLISHED 

All Work Guarantood 

Phono 4-3902 

428 Main Street Easf Haven 

slandlne member of the swim 
team ot the High school, has been 
appointed to be one of the ' l i fe 
severs In the State service the com
ing season. Prank will bo stationed 
at Hammanassct State Park. 

llaRaman Mcnrorlal Library will 
lie closed all irtay Memorial Day. 

Philip Sherman ' of 71 Dodge 
avenue a member of the class of 
1846, East Httven High school has 
enlisted In the U. S. Marines, and 
is scheduled lo leave for training 
June 28. 

JTHE BRAOTORD REVIEW, 1 ̂ A S t HAVEM KEWfl 

Martin road. Property has frontage I\A/ r . ' k i . 
on Farm River and Judging from V V O m e f l C n i o y INlC© 
seed catalogues seen recently at 
E. M . Department store, Lewises 
plan considerable gardening. 

Tlic Post Office 
Memorial Day. 

closes all day 

Alvin P. (Sandy) Sanford ha.s a 
favorite trout stream up Durham 
way from whence he relumed one 
day the past wcelt with Joiir nice 
trout the larffcst of whldi tipped 
the scales at a pwinid and' a half. ,. 

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Lewis moved 
last Thursday Into the new home 
they recently purchased at 33 

East Haven News 
Buying and Service Guide 

George A. Sisson 
INSURANCE 

FIRE — BONDS 
I AUTOMOBILE - OABUAMY 

II Chidaey Ave., East Ilavcn' 11 Chidsf 

East Haven Garage 
rooNDBO l e i e 

TOUN BIOHDI, pnOP. 

OEMERAL AUTOMOBILE 
REPAIRINQ 

SBt U>ln St. 4-11II8 Salt BtTeri 

W m . H. Brennan 

Watoh - Olook Repairing 

373 MUn BtHrt S t i t B n a n 

V a t to CipltDl 3b»t« i 

Augie's 
Auto Repair 

GENERAL REPAIRINO 
TIRES — BATTERIES 

AAA SERVICE AAA 
Phono 4-0195 439 Moin St. 

You will always find a fine 
selection of 

W A T C H E S and D I A M O N D S 
at 

Sondergaard 
, ^ _ . JEWELER 
250 Main Street Branford 

r U E L OIL 
KEROSENE OIL 

Onll Us Tor Fronivt Bervlos 

Washington Ice & 
Oil Co. 

S. OAIABEBBE Jt SONS 
'•"ass IBl ICdtnlngwur Art. 

A.C.P. Electrical 
; Servic^, Inc. 

Electrical Contraotori 
Industrial Eleotronici 
Electrical Appliances 

FUONB 4-lBIil 
*Bt MAW ST. EAST IIAVEH 

rSUCKS COACHfS 
SCEEDIV/AGQNS SCHOOi DUSS£S 

REO MOTORS, INC. 
foc/ory Stonch 

Sahs-SvrYtca 

Randall W. RIchardi, Jr., Branch Mgr. 
Phono '(•1621 194 Main St. 

East Haven 
Upholstery Shop 

John C. Santlno, Prop. 
Choirs Made To Order 
Repaired ~ Remodeled 

190 Main St. fhone 4-1503 

S.J.ESPOSITO 
CESSPOOLS 

Sand . Stone - Fill . Loam 

Phono 4-3988 
80 A Sliver Sands Ud., East Uaven 

|Sterling Range And 
Fuel Oil Co. 

Anthony Bruno, Prop. 
Orders -ialcen for Range and 

Power Burners 
Phone 4-1614 

BO French Ave. East Haven 

East Haven 
Hardware Store 

SANDWORMS 
D U R I N G P ISHING SEASON 

SIO Alain St., cor. Elm BtratI 

Brlni;,«s your 
Ignition and Carburetor 

Problems 

, East Haven 
Green Garage 

Auto Repairing and Accessories 
Phone 4-3735 175 Main Street 

E N G R O S S I N G 
(Hand Lettering with a Pen) 

Honor Rolls - Resolutions 
Testimonials - Citations - Awards 

Illuminated Initial Letters 

ALBERT W. BEECHER 
331 Edgowood Ave., New Haven 

P.O. Box 82 Tel. 6-0494 

Frank D'Amato 
Mandolin - Guitar • Banjo 

Private Instruction 
7-1803 6-0181 

Studio, 
6 Churoli St. New Haven 

Let Us Estimate your Next Job 

Jerry McComb 
Painting > Paper Hanging 

84 French Ave, East Haven 
Phone 4-1834 

CURTAINS 
Starched, Stretched and Ironed 

TO YOUR SATISFACTION 

QaalHy Wcrkmamhlp — Low FilMi 

MRS. R. BAKER 
23 Pann. Ava. Tal. 4-3002 

Frank A, Barker 
EXPERT FURNITURE M O V I N G 

A N D T R U C K I N G 

CAtL 4.0iOI 
« High Straat E.it Havan 

THIS SPA0S 

FOR RENT 

eO OEKTS 

PER WEEK 

Central Shoe 
Rebuilding Co. 

WE REBUILD YOUR SHOES 
U K E NEW 

yit SptclaUia In InTlilUa Half aalai 
I Pltoiia 4-1386 278 Xalu Stiaat 

EAST HAVEN 
FIX-IT SHOP 

Phono 4-2132 

201 Main Street East Haven 

ROY'S REPAIR SHOP 
TIPPING BROTHERS 

Body and Fender Refinishing 

A U T O REPAIRING 

Phon« 4-2481 
l2S-l2f Short Baaeh Rd. Eait Havan 

Panacoo. for poison Ivy victims, 
we hear. Is a new pharmaceutical 
compound developed and perfected 
at Holoombe's It's been given the 
name "Noophll Crcmo" and will be 
placed on tho market, It's an East 
Haven product. 

Senior Class Dance 
Saturday, June 8 

Tho Senior Class of the East 
Haven High school will hold Its 
Semi Formal In the school gym
nasium Saturday evening, Juno 8 
from 0 to midnight. This will be the 
first Saturday nlcht school event of 
the sea.wn. Bids are one dollar and 
the Junior class and alumni are 
especially Invited. 

On the committee are Perry 
Dudley, Russell Bacon, Fred 
Thomas, Nancy Boutelle, Betty 
Jaspers, Prank Onofrlo, Suzanne 
Clvltello, and Pern Bombriant. 

Time in N. Madison 
Sunshine gave Its benediction and 

dog-wood splendour was beautiful 
setting for the annual picnic of the 
Woman's Auxiliary ot Christ 
Church, which was held at the 
Congregational Church of North 
Madison, where the women of that 
Church provided an extremely de
licious home-cooked luncheon for 
tho twenty-five who attended. 

After a hearty vote of thanks to 
the women of North iMadlson, the 
meeting adjourned to the Church 
for a meeting with Mr.s. Stanley 
Pago presiding. Rev'd Alfred Clark 
opened with prayer and a vote of 
thanks was tendered to Mrs. E. D. 
Rose, not only for her arrangement 
of the delightful picnic, but also for 
her splendid work as Educational 
Secretary of the Woman's Auxllliiry 
and the fine programs she prepared 
during the last year In the study of 
Africa, Canon Llnsley gave a re
markable talk on Africa which was 
a fitting end to the years' study 

TliUTsday, May 30, 1(146 

Monday night on Hammers Field 
the Grlller's will play C.F.U. Lodge. 

Memorial Sunday 
A t Christ Church 

A large attended memorial Sun
day Service was held In Christ 
Church, with' special music, and 
prayers for the day. Many men were 
present who had gone from Christ 
Church, In their country's uniforms 
ns ambassadors for Christ, to the 
four corners of the world. The Roc-
tor'a topic was "Ambassadors tor 
Christ" During the sermon, the 
cdngtegatlon was asked to stand In 
silent prayer and remembrance as 
the Rector mentioned the tour 
names of men who had made tho 
supreme sacrifice In the cause of 
freedom Tho names were—Jack 
Shopard; Russell Tipping; Burdett 
Page; Peter Hussman; 

"Greater love hath no man than 
this, that a man lay down his life 
for his friends". 

What Other Editors 
Are Thinking About 

HEADQUARTCRS fO/) 

HEARING AID 
BATTERIES lOc"" 

HOLOOMBE'S 
Main and High Stroati Eail Haven 

Gus's 
Main Restaurant 

DAILY BLUE PLATE 

SPECIALS 06 oenta up 

HOME-MADE CHICKEN PIES 
To T&ke Out 

Gus Schuermann 
Phone 4-0204 

333 Main Street 

NOWS THE TIME 
TO REDECORATE 

Y O U R H O M E .DESERVES 

A N E W PAINT JOB 

Why not see us novi before 

the spring rush begins? 

Frederick CDahl 
P A I N T I N G C O N T R A C T O R 

PHONC i-09as 
so HIGH STREET EAST HAVEN 

HOW FllEI! IS rilKE? , 
One of our weekly contemporaries 

which shall be nameless because 
Edward Stevens, Mayor ot East 
Hartford and publLsher ot the East 
Hartford Gazette, might not like 
to see his paper mentioned In print, 
published la.vt Thursday an obser
vation about freedom of the Press. 
The observer was General. Julius 
Ochs Adler, V. P. and O. M. of the 
New York Tines. . What General 
Adler had to say about P. O. P. was 
typical ot the tripe that newspaper 
and magazine publishers deliver be
fore Chambers ot Commerce, 
womens' clubs, etcetera—the very 
essence ot trips, made worse by tho 
fact that publishers know that, 
when they dish it up in rounded 
periods, they are kidding them
selves and thek listeners. 

Bontltlcates General Adler: \ 
"Advertisers are business men 

wlio advertise because it helps 
their business, and It would be just 
as surprising to find them attempt
ing to dictate policies to a news
paper as to find a newspaper ex
ecutive In the office of a depart
ment store executive instructing 
him on what Ungejrle l>'e should 
buy, and the ' prt'des''he should 
charge." 

Commented the editor' ot the name
less paper: 

"The truth is that the bogy of 
the sinister advertiser pulling 
strings In an effort ' to Influence 
publishers is largely fiction. We are 
truly tree. We can, and do, follow 
the dictates of our iJShsclence, re
gardless ot the views of our adver
tisers." 

Well, we have no auarrel with 
that noble statement of newspaper 
ethics. Doubtless the majority ot 
publishers follow that line to the 

By Mary Cunningham, 
Principal, Iliglilaiid School 

. An understanding of fractions 
can be acquired by a pupil long be
fore he undertakes the study of 
fractions. 

If we take an Inventory of a class 
of young children we might be' 
surprised to learn that many 
children know what Is meant by H 
ot a dollar, 1-3 of a stick of candy, 
'/i ot the hour, and most children 
know y, of a pound of butter (these 
days when butter Is scdr'cc.) 

This leads us to the question. 
Where shall the teaching ot frac
tions begin?" 

First take an Inventory of your 
class. 

This may be done by oral discus
sion with preference to pints 
money, as parts ot a dollar, parts 
ot yard, etc. 

Speak fraction language as much 
and as often as possible. Always 
stressing that parts are eo.ual and 
that there is no such thing as hav
ing the "biggest half" ot a piece ot 
cake. 
After many oral experiences the 
next step will be with concrete or 
semi concrete materials. 

This was accomplished by making 
charts showing halves, quarters, 
eighths, etc. 

Other objects were drawn by the 
class to show fractional parts. 

When It came to reducing frac
tions we used our charts and flash 
cards. 

Then came two definitions- num
erator and denominator were In
troduced. 

We must 1-emember that the 
pupil learns the meaning of 14 be
fore the symbol and the symbol be-
ioie the word fraction Is taught. 

TJse any devices that will help 
bring the best results. 

Authors In the field have recom

mended the following fractions 
be taught 1-2, 1-4 3-4, 1-8, 
3-8, 1-5, 2-5, 4-5, (Not 
3-5, 5-8, 7-0 for a while) then 
denominators of 0, 10, 12, 10, 7, 9, 
15, 24, 32. 

All these give a total of 09% ot 
all fractions used in the business 
and social world. 

We must remember that pupils 
understanding ot fractions grows 
slowly and gradually. 

Editor's Note; Tills Is another In 
the series of papers written by East 
Haven school faculty members, 
Another will appear shortly. 

FARRELL'S TOP CENTER 
GRILLE TEAM 

The Farrell's Softball team won 
from the strong Center Grille nine 
by the score of 4-0 Sunday morning 
at Bassett Field. 

Proto on the mound for the 
Grille nine gave up six hits, but 
hlsplays on the field gave the Far
rell's their needed runs. 

The managers of the Center nine 
have been trying to arrange Sun
day morning games on the High 
School field. To date the Center 
nine have been playing on the 
school field every Wednesday eve
ning and hope to give the town the 
much jieeded sport, so let's all turn 
out tor the gomes. 

I John P. Morgan y 
i j PRINTER . STATIONER ' 
I 218 Main St. East Haven 
1 Phone 4-1301 ,, i 

Fare Limit 
Service Station 

& Tire Shop 
VULCANIZING 

SPECIAL PRICES T O DEALERS 

b H O U R SERVICE 

ALL WOl^K G U A R A N T E E D • 

ACCESSORIES 
GAS - OIL 

N E W A N D USED TIRES - TUBES 

B Hemingway Ave., Phone 4-0183 

"Vd" Cleaners 
and Laundry 
GUARANTEED 

STORAGE 
FREE M I N O R REPAIRS 

BUTTONS A N D RIBBONS 

W o Clean Furs 

Glaze Them and Remodel Them 

W E CALL FOR A N D DELIVER 

191 MAIN STREET EAST HAVEN 
PHONE 4-0105 

letter. However, to deny that, at 
times, advertisers try to Influence 
do not possess, to many buyers of 
newspaper editorial ophilon lis to be 
either blind or to attribute de
liberately, noble ethlcs,~whleh they 

Candidly, the spenders often put 
on the pressure to sway opinion, as 
their dollars would have it swayed. 
If either Mr. Stevens ot General 
Adler dosen't believe that assertion 
we will, on ijeauest, reveal, and 
gladly, certaiiv documents which 
repose safely 111 our sate at 5-7 
Furnace Avenue. Candidly, as those 
documents prove, Fi^eedom ot the 
Press, is often under attack. 

We can, to be sure, resist the 
pressure. Trouble Is, there are those 
publishers who have no more resis
tance than the late President 
Harding, who once admitted It was 
a good thing he wasn't a woman, 
because he would always have been 
In a certain type of trouble. He 
never, he remarked, could say no. 

General Adler's deolaraton re
minded us ot the only good phase 
In Ika Chase's recent book, I Love 
Miss Tllli Bean. She wrote of "a 
stuffed shirt with frayed cuffs." 

The Stafford Press 

For Memorial Day and a f f e r . . . ' ' 

W E D O N ' T H A V E T H E M ALL 

BUT W E D O H A V E THE BEST 

WHISKIES WINES LIQUORS BEERS 

Castellon Package Store 
293 Main Street East Haven 

Goodrich 
Oil Burning Equipment 

immediately Available 

For Installa+ionI 

Domestic — Commercial 

Industrial 

Goodrich Oil Burners for 

Carefree, Automatic Heat 

Goodrich 
PHONE 6-0181 

lOa WHALIJEY AVE, NEW HAVEN, CONN. 

The Old Mill 
Furnitune Polish 

Made and Sold by 

NILS AHLBERG 
Used for over 50 years on 
Antiques, Piairos and Fine 

Furniture 
Quarts, $1.00 — Pints, 50c 

AT THE OLD MILL 
Saltonstall Place and Main SI . 

Phone 4-2610 East Haven 

SAV-OIL CO. 
Hygrade 

I Fuel Oil - Kerosene I 
I Our OIL Makes Warm Friends|i 

NEW TIRES - ^RECAP TIRES 

BATTERIES RADIOS 

POWER OIL BURNERS 

I AUTO HOSE AUTO FAN BELTS I 

SEAT COVERS 

SEALED BEAM HEADLIGHTS 
For All Makes of Cars 

WASHING GREASING 

ACCESSORIES OF ALL KINDS 

SAV-OIL CO. 
Phone 6-5444 

Cor. Main St. and Thompson Ave. 

East Haven • 

EASt HAVSN NEWS PAOSTHftf ie 

Pick Up and Delivery 
ON 

Shoe Repair Work 
A T N O A D D I T I O N A L C O S T 

Let us save you money on 

First Class Shoe Repairing 

East Haven Cleaners 
AND SHOE REPAIRERS 

309 M A I N STREET TEL. 4-1109 EAST H A V E N 

Bit of New York In New Haven 
D A N C I N G NITELY T O THE SWEET R H Y T H M S O F 

G E O . M A Z Z A ' S CELEBRATED ORCHESTRA 

I N O U R "STORK CLUBISH'^ CLOVER L O U N G E 

Now England's Finest and Largest Restaurant 

Qal)le^3q 

FERRAIOLA CAST STONE 
PRODUCTS 
MANUFACTURERS OF 

I1wK,^'^^'''?1lr,rK, „r . ^^^'^ YARD FIRE PLACES 
ol^^'^.^,".'',.®'^'^''^'^ ^E'^C'^ES CEMETERY BENCHES 

' " ^ C C M I ' I ^ ^ C C C E M E T E R Y URNS PORCH BOXES 
FENCE POSTS CONCRETE BLOCKS 

and any other Garden Ornamentation or 
Concrete Work to Your Order 

47 Prospect Place Extension ' East Haven 

Drive Down and See Our Products 

ANGIE. YOUR HOST, WELCOMES YOU TO 

FOXON TOWNE 
HOUSE 

ROUTE 80 FOXON PARK, EAST HAVEN 

DANCING EVERY FRIDAY AND SATURDAY ' 

JIMMY NICHOLS AND HIS BAND 

"The Romantic Singer" 

DANCING 9 to I 

GOOD FOODS -^ WINES - LIQUORS 

Bradford Manor Drum 
Corps Wins Honors 

Tifers And Dnimmers Home From 
Waterbury With Plying Colors 
—Other Momaf.guin News. 

The Bradford Manor Drum Corp 
returned from Waterbury with fly
ing colors, winning flrst prize in 
playing, and also nrst prize In ap
pearance. They were greeted by a 
large crowd which enjoyed their 
pliiytng Immensely. They are mak
ing extensive plans tor the Memor
ial Day parade. 

St. Vincent de Paul R. C, church, 
pastor. Rev, William O'Brien; 
curates, Rev. Joseph Buckley, Rev., 
William Myers, Sunday Mass 0;30 
A. M. 

Christ church, Momauguln Branch 
Rev. Alfred Clark, rector, 8:30 A. M. 
Morning Prayer and sermon, 10:40 
Church school. 

Regular.Friday evening pinochles 
at Bradford Manor Fire House, 
George street 8:30 P. M. 

DINING IS A TREAT AT 

The Mariner 
LOBSTER • STEAK • HAM 

SEA FOOD DINNERS 
Hours 12 to 3 p.m.—5 to 7!4Sp.m. 

Daily 

Sundays 12 to 7:45 p.m. 

P H O N E BRANFORD M 5 

254 Main St. Branford 

First Friday evening Bradford 
Manor Auxiliary. 

Second Fiiday evening Stone 
Church. 

Third r^lday evening Bradford 
Manor Drum Corps. 

Fourth Friday evening St. Vin
cent de Paul's church. 

The public Is Invited. 
Christ Church pUiochle held every 

third Monday evening o£ month at 
8:30. 

World Citizenship 
By E. A. Cooper 

Many nations have been 

The regular monthly meeting of 
St. Vincents Guild will be held 
Wednesday evening, Mrs. Kather-
ine McDonough presiding. 

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Martin 
have opened their summer home in 
Catherine street tor the season, 

Mr. and Mrs. William Bishop of 
104 George street are leaving this 
week for Iholr summer home In 
Madison. 

Seaman 2nd ola,ss Buddy Clarke 
is now stationed in Cuba and will 
leave shortly tor South America. 

The regular monthly meeting ot 
the Bradford Manor Auxiliary will 
be held Monday cvenlnB, June 
3rd in the George street fire house 
all members aw requested to be 
present, Mrs. Evelyn Chadeayiie, 
presiding. 

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Nlchol and 
family formerly of Townsend Ave
nue are to make their home In 
Dewey avenue after June Ist. 

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Gannon and 
Mr. John Gannon ot New Haven 
were visitors of Mr. and Mrs. 
George McNally ot Catherine street 
over the week end. 

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Oarnavale 

that the good old U. S. A. would be 
able to put over a One World pro
gram of unity, co-operation and 
peace. In the meantime they were 
praying that enough crumbs would 
fall from our bountiful tables to 
keep them from starving to death. 

Tills faith In our ability and good 
Intentions must be badly strained, 
by the crippUnE strikes that have 
drastlcallly cut production of the 
things necessary for human com
fort and of life Itself. 

THIS sorry condition stems from 
the same causes that produced the 
war .lust closing. The failure of 
bankers, manufactures, mine own
ers, merchants and conveyors of all 
kinds, and their millions of em
ployes io realize their common des
tiny in the Bvolutlonofmanklnd. 

Every American citizen is com
mitted to the doctrine of the 

I equality ot Man, oud the great nm-
hoplng'jaritjr believe In one supreme ruler, 

AN ANNOUNCEMENT 

Central Cleaners 8t Dyers 
H A V E THEIR N E W DELIVERY C A R 

O N THE R O A D N O W T O PROVIDE 

SPEEDY C A L L A N D DELIVERY SERVICE 

Phone 4-0,070 

322'tyiain Street (Near Bradley Ave.) East Haven 

East Haven Diner 
EAST HAVEN'S RENDEZVOUS FOR PARTIOOLAE 

PEOPLE WHO APPRECIATE WHOLESOME 

COOKING 

OUR DAILY 

LUNCHEONS and DINNERS 

ARE A TREAT 

Everything 
Superbly Cooked 
aiid Graciously 
Served 

294 Main Street 
Tel. 4-0140 

Eight in the Center East Haven 

Preferred Service 

^ . 

OUR 3-WAY 
SANITARY SYSTEM 

Cleaning that Really Cleans 

Garments Moth-c-rized and put 
in moth-proof bags at small 
extra cost. Keep your garments 
Fresh, Clean and Free from 
Dust and Moths. 

Call us up and our Delivery Man 
will make immediate call at 

your home 

. W o can give three-hour 
service when necessary, 
at N O EXTRA cost on 
your Garment Cleaning 

PROTECTjJi'fABLE 

r V J t v O SUMMER 
OUR STOR>»GE VAULTS 
SCIENTIFICALLY VENTILATED 

A N D FIRE-PROOF 

i,..-

EAST HAVEN CLEANERS 
(NEXT TO FIRST NATIONAL STORE) 

We Pick-Up and Deliver 
309 Main Street Tel. 4-1109 

STRICTLY A RETAIL BUSINESS 

East Haven 

are building a new home on Pal
metto Trail. 

Mr. and Mrs. Daniel bore have 
purchased two lots on Catherine 
street adjoining their property on 
Palmetto Trail. 

Seaman 2nd class Bobby Dill is 
now stationed in Cuba. He was a 
former resident of East Haven. 

Mr. and Mrs. George Smith of 
St. Albans, Long Island were visi
tors of Lt, and Mrs, Maurice S. 
Hoffman at the Caron cottage in 
Palmetto Trail Saturday. 

Leverett Bassett was tendered a 
bachelor supper at the Sea Shell 
Restaurant, East River • Tuesday 
evening by a group ot friends and 
presented with a beautiful gift. Mr. 
Bassett will step Into the ranks of 
the benedicts May 31st. 

The Momauguln group of the 
Old stone Church will' hold their 
next meeting Wednesday afternoon 
Juno 5th at the summer home ot 
Mrs. William Bishop in Madison, 
A covered dish luncheon will be 
served. 

Hugh P. Gartland Sr. formerly of 
Cold Spring Street celebrated his 
birthday Saturday with Ills family 
and friends nt his home In Orange 
street, 

Mr. and Mrs. James Shanley of 
Mansfield street are spending the 
week end with Mr. and Mrs. Jane 
Gartland of Henry street. 

Cpl. Stanley P. Barrett recently 
discharged from the V. S. Marine 
Corp was a visitor over the week 
end at the home of his brother 
John P. Barrett, 32 George street, 
Cpl. Barrett spent fourteen months 
in military hospitals at Pearl Har
bor and San Diego, Calif., recover
ing from wounds received storming 
the beach of Iwo Jlma on February 
19, 1944. Cpl, Barrett is now fully 
recovered, 

Mr. and Mrs. William Brown ot 
Stevens street attended the wedd
ing of Jeanette Pope ot Springfield, 
Mass,, during the week. Miss Pope 
Is the niece of Mrs. Brown. 

Mr, and Mrs. Patrick Scott were 
visitors ot Mr, and Mrs, Charles 
Martin of Catherine street 

God the creator of us all. We be
lieve all this theoretically, and it 
sounds so good that we send mis
sionaries ot church and state to 
convince the world that this Is the 
way of .salvation.- But we ns • a. 
peoplr have never been Iraned to 
give every new born child aiv 
equality of opportunity to lead a 
good and useful life for his own 
pleasure and satisfaction, tor the 
.service ot the community, and for 
the generations lo come. Clergymen 
Schoolmasters and poets might 
make the blueprhits of such a plan, 
but It will be businessmen, politi
cians and laborers of all classes who 
win put them into effect. 

It would seem that oomon de
cency and a sense of falrplay would 
dictate that all those who expect to 
live and do business In and have 
the protection of organized society 
are hi duty bound to conduct their 
affairs In a way that will be helpful 
ta all the members of that society. 
This applies to a town, state or One 
Wlrld organization, Tlic recurslngi 
paralysis and dt'.structlon of strikes 
and war" indicate that the majority 
of people do not sense this obliga
tion or are hidebound by the tradi
tion ot "dog eat dog," 

The IncreasUig mechanical einii-
cncy of organized society will lend 
to Its speedy destruction unless 
businessmen and their employes 
are willing to choose the higher 
purpose of promoting civilization 
rather than their own selfish In
terests, Such a choice will demand 
a "world patriotism" for humanity 
and will need tearless, bighenrted 
men and women everywhere to 
make It effective. 

But how can you make a person 
blghearted and fearless? Give him 
a great trust to care for and. a 
sense of responsibility to his fellow-
men to carry on, and a hope ot an 
eternity of progress. This Is the 
spirit of World Citizenship as set 
forth In "My Trusteeship" which 
Editor Stevens mentioned In his 
editorial last week. We are glad to 
know that more people are think
ing and talking about It for its an 
inspiring theme ond deserves a tar 

Stone Church 
School Picnic 
At Compoiince 

Pupils, teachers and officers ot 
tho Church School ot the Stone 
Chureh are looking forward to llioir 
picnic and outing which will be hold 
Saturday, June 15, at Lake Com-
pounce. Tho party will leave in 
chartered busses to onloy a day of 
rccreotldn and fun nt this popular 
outing resort, which lies in the 
shaded hills between Bristol and 
Southlnfibon. One of tho treats 
awaiting at Lake Compounco this 
year \s the Glllelte Miniature Rail
way, which wos taken from what Is 
now the Glllot'le Castle State Park 
In Hadlyme, and moved to Lake 
Compounce, whcro n .<!cenlc ride .In 
tho lakeside hills can now bo en
joyed 

Children's Day at Stone church 
w ill bo hold this Sunday nt U 
A, M, Tlie annual Cradle Roll party 
is set lor Saturday, Juno 15, at 3 
P. M, 

n i e Men's club has given $250 
towards the purchase ot oil burner 
furnace equipment for the church, 

Lyent Ru,ssoll and Ellsworth W, 
Cowles arc leadlnG the Sector Plan 
Committee to a most successful 
year of work, Ta date contributions 
to the War Reconstruction Fund 
have been made as follows: 
Woman's Aid, $100; Junior Woman's 
League, $100; Men's Club, $60; ever 
Ready Group, $50; and Mission 
Social, $50, 

Books Sought 
By Library For 
Marine Service 

The llagamnn Memorial Library 
will be glad to recevc suitable books 
from people ot East Haven and 
vicinity for the American Merchant 
Marino Library association. 

An appeal was made to libraries 
recently by that association to 
cpUecl books which will provide 
reading material .In an exchange 
library service on vessolls of the 
Merchant Marhic, various branches 

tho work of sdpplying sea llb(<uries 
to the ships and' men, Books re
ceived at the llagaman Memorial 
library will be shipped to the Boston 
office of the American Merchant 
Marine Library association. 

NURSING ASSOCIATION 
The Board ot Directors ot the 

Public Healtti MurslUg Association 
are reminded of the regular month
ly meeting on Tuesday evening, 
June 4, nt 8 o'clock. Important 
matters will tie discussed at this 
mooting so H Is hoped that all will 
attend. 

CAFETKWA 8OTPER 
The Women's Organizations of 

Christ Church will serve a Catctetla 
ot the Coast Guard Service and the'supper ot salad, beans, etc. ftiid 
Navy. featuring sttawberi'y shottcakft for 

The need is for more and more desert, in the Church Hall on 
good books, old or new, recreational 
and Infomiallve, fiction, non fic
tion, educational, or technical. Tlio 
service is made available to all 
American seagoing vessels, ns well 
as to the slilos on the Great Lakes. 

Active cooperaton ot tho Haga-
man Memoral Library and other 
public "libraries In collecting books 
from the public who care to give, 
win make iiosslble the extension of 

Saturday, June 22, from 2-5 to 
which the public is Invited, Mrs. 
George Munson is the Chairman. 

ROOM WANTED 
M<m would.like furnished room, 

no meals. Wil l be away week ondt. 

Highest references. Wri te Box F, 

NEWS, P.O. Box 153, East Haven 

GERANIUMS 

For Memorial Day 

59c 

Firm Ripe Texas Tomatoes l9o lb. 

Native Broccoli 2Sc beh. 

Watermelons J I . 2 0 ea. 

Steak Tuna '.,. 50c lb. 

Dressecl Eels 45c lb. 

Black Fish to bake 30c lb. 

Select Lobsters 65c lb. 

Main Street 
Sea Food 

Market 
P H O N E 4-0947 

Free Delivery on Orders of 

$1 or More 

THANKS MANY PRIDNDS 
Mr. S. A. Tourtellolle, who was 

for many years General SuporUi-
lendent ot St. Andrew's church 
school. Pah-mount, expresses hla 
very deep appreciation for the 
many kind remembrances of his 
friends on the occasion of his 80th 
birthday on May 12. 

LUNCHEON MEETING 
TheWomen's Guild ot the Christ 

Church wlU hold a luncheon mcet-
Jng at tho home ot Mrs. George C, 
Everts, on Wednesday, June 5, at 
12:00 o'clock. 

SAVE ON MOTOR OIL AT 
THE BUSY STORE 

D A Y T O N O I L 
THRIFT QUALITY 
2 GaL Can $1.19 

SEA C R A F T O I L 
100% PENN 

2 Gal . Can $I .S9 

S R A P H O L E N E C O L L O I D A L SRAPHITED M O T O R OIL 
2 Gal , Can $1.79 

W o also have a variety of Auto Supplies 

EAST HAVEN 
5 and TO CENT STORE 

263 Main Street (Next to Holcombo's) East Haven 

Relfssig have a special muslo pro-
V. n „ . ._ lii iu . . . . igram arranged. Mrs. Erwln Gesncr 
be ter exposition than has yet bcen^ , ,_ ,3^1^^,^ B„„111, and Mrs. W. S. given. 

Spring Doings 

Rev. Conrad C. Baldwin has been 
called to the pastorate of tho Fox-
on congregational Church and will 
assume l̂ ls duties on Juno 2. Mr. 
Baldwin served as chaplain with 
the Army Air Corps for three and 
a half years, two and a half ot 
which he served as pastor In Flor
ida and Alabama, He is now furth
ering his study at Yale Divinity 
School and resides in .New Haven, 
with his wife and young daughter, 

Foxon Grange will hold a special 
meeting in the Community Hall 
on Friday, June 7 at a o'clock. The 
newly formed degree team will 
confer ,the flrst and second dcgrcBs 
in a group of candidates. 

On Friday evening, June 14 the 
regular meeflng will be held The 
lecturer A. A'. Relssllj assisted by 
Mrs. Harry Johanscn and Mrs. Fred 

LACE TABLE CLOTHS 
ALt TYPES OF CURTAINS STARCHED 

AND STRETCHED 
CAUCD FOR AND DfOKf/ifD 

MRS. JOSEPH PALLMAN 
Phono 4-2600 

172 taurti Sircei East Havsn 

176 Main Street East Haven 

Mrs. Mary 
Albano 

CORSETIERE 
Specializing in 

SPIRELLA SUPPORTING 
GARMENTS 

Individually fitted in the privacy 
of your home by appointment 

PHONE 4-3944 
18 Edgcmere Road East Haven 

Prann aro In charge ot rolresh-, 
ments. •• -.''.,.,^ , . - • • • , . 

Tlie Haymakers Hllarltea for the 
beneflt of the Fopcon Congregation
al Church takes place June 3 and 4 
in the Foxon' Community Hall-
There will be music, dancing, hu
mor, stunts, feats of maglc-^a real 
variety show—starting at 8 p.m. 

Come !n and See the new 

MARQUETTE 
HOME FREEZER 

EIGHT CUBIC FEET CAPACITY 

Priced at $327.00 
NOW ON DISPLAY AT ; 

SCANLON and PAGNUM 
199 Main Street East Haven 

GORGEOUS LATEX SWIM SUITS 

$6.98 - $7.98 

JERSEY SWIM SUITS AND JERSEY 
PLAY SUITS 

Two-piece 

$7.98 - $8.98 

ALSO OTHER ATTRACTIVE STYLES 

$3.98 up 

SUN SUITS - SHORTS I N VARIETY O F C O L O R S 

POLO SHIRTS 

Flora Sherman 
242 Main Street Eait Haven 

Expert Repairing of All Makes of 
Sewing Machines 

LET US ELECTRIFY A N D MODERNIZE YOUR 

TREADLE S E W I N G M A C H I N E 

Free Estimates in Your Home Prompt Seryjce 
Up to $100 For Your Used Sewing Machine 

VINCENT FEDERICO 
at 

201 Main Street 

NASH, INC. 
Phone 4-2530 

Res. Phone 4-2304 

East Haverj 

=ss= 

Because of fhe Food Shor+age 

and Also in Order fhat 

Our Ennployes 

May Have Recreational 

Opportunities during 

The summer season the 

following Food Stores 

Will Close 

ALL DAY MONDAY 

DURING JUNE. JULY and AUGUST 

ECONOMY MARKET 
312 M A I N STREET 

BALTIMORE BROS. 
315 M A I N STREET 

LOUIS D'ONOPRIO 
442 M A I N STREET 
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Rotary Club Plans 
For Installation 

Tlic East Haven Rotary Clnb will 
hold Its annual Installation or of
ficers nt Its last mooting in Juno 
and at the lunclicoii meeting last 
Thursday President Dan Parllla 
delegated to the Program commit
tee the task of making arrangc-
meiits for the event, Tlie commlttoe 
Is headed by Frank S, Clancy and 
consists of Charles'Miller, David J. 
Miller, Dr. C. Tyler Ilolbrook, 
Thomas P. Rellly, Dr. Charles Do
natio nnd Desmond J. Coylo. 

There will be no meeting of the 
club this Week becau.se of! 
Memorial Day, In lieu of the re
gular meeting a delegation of 
Rotarlaiis attended the Rotary 

• School and dinner Monday night 
In the New Haven 

now tor the starting of a banking 
Institution here 

hi relating the functions of the 
bank he told howthey are organized 
by private capital under state char
ter, and protection to depositors It 
provided by federal Insurance Laws 
odopted since the financial collapse 
of 1020 have sareguardod the bankt 
and their depositors, ho pointed 
out In enumerating some of the 
laws adopted. Ho also explaned 
the numerous servcos which banks 
render to the people of the com
munities In which they are situa
ted. 

The success of a bank, ho said, 
depends upon the directors who are 
chosen by the stockholders to man-
ago It. nieso directors, In turn, 
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Raymond Smith 
Happy To Win 
"Fish" Prize 

Raymond L. Smith who won the 
Graves Sport Shop—Eo-st Hiiven 
News award of ten dollars for the 
blBKCflt pickerel taken during the 
first two weeks of fishing at Lake 
Saltonstall, was mighty happy, not 
only to catch the biggest, which 
weighed three pounds nine ounces, 
but to capture the money as well. 

Ray Is dn ardent Ilsh fan, and 
comes frequently to Saltonstall. Ho 
finds fieace ond riulet there after 

Praise Given 
To East Haven 
Teaching Staff 

Although It l.f not gonerallj 
known, the Ea.st Haven High schoo 
Is one of the accredited schools foi 
practice teaching i for students ol 
Education at the University of Con
necticut. Valuable experience Ks 
gained by future school teachers hi 
the work they are able to do here 
and the worth of this service Is In
dicated In a letter received this 
week by Supt of .Schools William 
E. Olllls from WIlllamT. Oruhn, as-

HONOR ROLL 
IS ISSUED FOR 
E. H. SCHOOLS 

Gca . Knox Says 

his three years, seven months with soclate professor of education ut the 

At lait week's luncheon meeting'^1"°?^^?," """," °"^^T ,""'! f '1" 
the guest speaker was Carl Rev-P'°^' ' ' ' ' '̂̂ '̂  ^"'"^ "^ '"'"' ' •'"•""'̂  '" 
nolds. a f o ^ e r i a r e x e c , ive h ' l r j ' ? ,^ : ; ' ' '' ^ / " l ' ' f ff' ''"'' 
Wttimigford now with the Federal.""; , " ' r " ' " ' ° """ ' ' '^?^ ^ ' J " ? 

, small. In most communities bank 
• I stock Is kept In the family year 

munlty, and the possibilities of l''^'''"' ^•'""'- ' ' '""« " " ' ' " ^ ° ^ " ^ ^ ^ 
such an Institution In East Haven 

War Assets Corporation; who des
cribed how a bank serves a corn-

Mr. Reynolds was Introduced by 
Attorney Thomas V. Rellly, chair
man of the Bank Committee of the 
East Havcij Business association, 
which Is now sponsoring a 
campaign to raise funds for an East 
Haven Bank. 

Mr. Reynolds said that East 
Haven is unique in that It has no 
bank at the present time. He said 
that many towns ,much smaller 
than East Haven and other towns 
comparable to East Havpn have j Ajnerlcan 
prosperous banks wlilch are 

father to son. Wlille there Is much 
demand for bank stock in establish
ed banks he said, there seldom 
[arises an opportunity to purchase 
It. 

Quests at the luncheon last week 
Included John D. Houston . and 
fjcland Harrison of East Haven, and 
Mr Cook of.Branford, also tho»Rev. 
Fathers O'Brien and Myers of St.: 
Vincent de Paul's church. 

The newly organized soft ball 
team of the Harry R. Bartlett post 

I Ajnerlcan Legion, will play the 
of I Veterans of Foreign Wars team of 

much beneat to tho.se communities.[West Haven on Memorial Day at 3 
He said he believed the time is ripe | P. M. at Llghthiise Point Park, 

the Army Air Corps in which he won 
the air medal with three cISsters, 
and the Pnrple Heart, 

He caught the pickerel at the up
per east side of the lake wlille troll
ing from a boat. He was fishing 
with Bwo friends, Ruel Thompson 
and Al KoKstor. The total catch for 
that day was 20 pickerel, of which 
eight underslze pickerel were 
thrown, back, and five crappics, 
largest of wliloh weighed three 
pounds five ounces. 

For bait he used kcUoys and n 
spinner and hla tackle was a split 
bamboo casting rod. 

Groups Enjoy Talk 
By Mr. E. A . Cooper 

Editor Stevens; The wedding of Marjorle Alice 
Mr. Edward A. CJooper has re- daughter of Mr, and Mrs. G. Leslie 

oently addressed both Junior RcdjBursess of Bartlett Road, to George 
Cross Councils of the City or New [s. Miles jr., of Qreenboro, N. C. 
Haven. The Elementary School [ taok place In the garden of tlie 
Council is made up of represents- [bride's parents Saturday after noon 
lives from the fifth and sixth;w!th Rev. William G. West of the 
grades, while the Secondary School Stone Ch\irch officiating. 

University of Connecticut at Storrs 
Mr. Oruhn wrote: "I want you to 

knoW'that the practice teaching op
portunities which Mr Fagerstrom 
and .several members of his high 
.school' staff provided this semester 
for Miss Nancy Fitzgerald were very 
satisfactory from every stand|)0lnt. 
Miss Matthews particularly did a 
splendid Job of helping Miss I'''ltz-
gerald with her work, We consider 
It a real privliege for us to have our 
students do practice teaching In the 
East Haven schools." 

MISS BURGESS 
BECOMES BRIDE 

OF MR. MILES 

South School: Grade 1. Harry 
Isposlto, Ruth Ann Walters, Bar-
3ara Zampano; Grade 2, Linda 
.'Ickerlng, Joanne Peltier; Grade 3, 
3rabara White, Carole Walsh. 

Foxon School: Grade 4, Ann 
3rover; Grade 5, Cynthia Kocrber. 

Highland School: Grade 2, Carole 
vlartln; Grade 3, Anthony Mon-. 
;esanto;Grade 4, Dolores Catalanl, 
Linda Fair, Angelina lonnotti, An
gelina Marenna, Angelina Massaro, 
Anna Onofrlo, Dominic Pcltlnlcchi. 
Grade 5, Marie Delllsola, Violet 
Matthews, rtuby Dalkln, Gloria 
looters, Michael Mllillo, Thomas 
Hcmstock; Grade 0, Michael Mon-
tesanto, Fred Ma.ssaro, Doreen 

Laurel School: Grade 4, Adrlenne 
Elliott, Barbara Monaco, Gabriel 
Monaco, Tliomas LaPantalne, 
Robert Sims, Grade 5, Shirley Was- I iei:;"Biifboardrh"ave thelrpTace and 

Barbara Crampton; Grade 4 ' their nlace Isn't every where. There's 
Eric OLson, Dlllian Lewandowski, i ^ j^t "of ,,^0,,,^ .ĵ ho don't like bill 

Tlierc was a lot of bodo over the 
placing of that bill board down at 
the .lunction near Lake Saltonstall 
but now that Its up it don't look so 
bad and In fact when the ones who 
opposed It get used to it they will 
probably come to the opinion Its a 
good thing That nice red sign on 
lop of the billboard which points 
the way to East Haven Business 
Center serves a good purpose and 
there ought to be one like it over on 
Forbes place and the cut-off. I 
don't mean a great big advertising 
billboard hke the one our Reo 
friends put at the junction, but a 
little cue like the State Highway 
Department puts up plain but one 
that can be seen without difficulty 
by motorists driving along Route 1 
which by-passGS our business cen-

T. & M. GARAGE 
Gas GULF Oil 

General Auto and Truck Repairs 
M O T O R TUNE UP A N D BRAKES O U R SPECIALTY 

TIRES . BATTERIES 

O F F I C I A L M U T U A L A U T O CLUB SERVICE 

598 Main Street Phono 4-1934 East Havan 

San Remo By The Sea 
Dine and Dance In Congenial 

Atmosphere 

Music by Mickey Carl and His Boys 
Continuous Enteitainment by 

Martin Lubiii, Harry Dest and Others ' 

Ruaoi-vatioiiB 4-0158 
Covu Street Morris Cove 

Ralph Amato's 
New Restaurant 

Completely Renovated 
130 Co,icy Beach Avenue MumaAguiu 

SEA FOOD. STEAK, AND CHICKEN DINNERS 
CHOICE LIQUORS 

Tel. 4-0175 

East Haven's Popular Pleasure Spot 

The Four Pillars 
WE CATER TO 

BANQUETS 
PARTIES 

WEDDINGS 
Etc. 

GOOD EATING 

AT ITS BEST 

\xn .;.!-
HAVE YOU TRIED OUR DAILY LUNCHEONS 

11 A. M, to 3 P. M.? 
Our Sunday Diwiers are Town Talk 

PLOORSHOW 
No Cover 

Friday imd Saturday Nights—Dancing to the music of 
Earl Strong and his Pour Pillars Rhytlun Band. Linda 

Lester, songstress 

"The House with the 4 Pillars" 
On TIJO Cut-Off 

FOR RESERVATIONS If BONE 4-0109 f 

Council Is made up of students 
from tile seventh grade thru the 
last year High School. All were 
niiich. liitereated In Mr. Cooper's 
poem, "My Trusteeship". 

It Is Interesting that Mr. Cooper 
was able to make his. philosophy 
understandable and appealing to 
children of such a, wide age range. 
It this poem were brought to the 
atteijtion of more young people, I 
feel sure that a greater understand
ing of our obligation and of oin-
privilege ,ln contributing to the es
tablishment of a world community 
would result. 

,' Sincerely yours, 
• : Mrs; Joseph C. McQlone 

.. Director Junior Red Crass 

SPECIALIZING IN 

Italian Cooking 

RUSSO'S 
RESTAURANT 
Famous for F,ried Ohiolcon 

008 Main St East Haven 

When You Need 
A Plumber 
Call 4-1357 

Peter A. Limoncelli 
PLUMBING and HEATING 

* ioONTHACTOR 

No Job Too Large 
No Job Too Small 

199 HemJug-way Ave. 
East Ilaven 

The bride, who was attired in 
white silk jersey, and carried lilies 
of the valley and orchids was given 
in niarrlage by her father. The maid 
of honor, sister of, the bride, was 
Beverly Burgess, wore a matching 
gown of chartreuse silk jersey and 
carried a cascade bouciuet of red 
carnations and vai^jjigjited Ivy. Lee 
Parker Burgess, brother of the bride 
acted as best man. Tlie bride is a 
graduate of New Haven schools and 
ha's recently been discharged from 
the Waves after thi;cc , years of 
service. The groom attended the 
University of Nortii Carolina and 
was recently dlcshargdd from tlieU. 
S. Navy. Following 'a'' wedding re
ception at horiio, "the young couple 
left for an* uiiahniSiinSed wedding 
trip and will reside in Greensboro, 
N. C. 

Annual Meeting Of 
Tuttle School P.T.A. 

The annual meeting of tlie Grove 
J Tuttle school iParepl-Teachefas-
.sociation was held May 10 in the 
High school. The speaker of the 
evening was Supt. of Schools 
William E. Glllls who discussed 
school problems of East Haven. 

Tlie officers elected, are: Mrs. 
James Schatzleln, president; Mrs. 
Thomas Fenton, vice president; 
Mrs. Philip Johnson, secretary; Mrs. 
Lester Miller, treasurer. 

Anniversary Mass 
For War Hero 

A first anniversary reaulem mass 
win. be celebrated in memory of 
the late Pfc. Frederic M. Burdette 
who lost his lite overseas iln World 
War II, Friday morning at 8 o'clock 
in St. Vincent de Paul's Church in 
Taylor avenue. Young Burdette en
listed while a student hi the East 
Haven High School and is the son 
of Mrs. .Burdette and the late Fred
eric C. Burdette of 30 Sidney Street. 

Central Cleaners & Dyers 
FUR STORAGE 

4 HOUR 
CLEANING SERVICE 

WE CALL AND DELIVER 

322 M A I N STREET • Phone 4-0070 EAST H A V E N 

smer, 
Dlllian 

Joan Degnall,' Plonence Davics. 
Momauguln Schtol: Grade 4, 

George Meoll, Bruce Klrsten, Doro
thy Scharf. Grade 5, Helen Abner, 
Maureen Close, Marian DooUttle, 
Barbara Norden, Marguerite Van-
Doren. Grade 0, Marjon Abner, 
Patricia Prisley, 

G.errish Avenue School: Grade 5, 
Roberta DeLay, Marilyn Mallnow-
skl, Ellen Larsen, Barbara Garrlty, 
Ooneetta Terrazzano, Vincent Gag-
llm-dl, MaryAnn Tommaso, Barbara 
Bristol. Grade 0, Patsy Allro, Laura 
Draga, John Chapkovich, Shirley 
HUl, Shirley Lupoll, Jaccpiellne 
Macdougall, Robert Mascola, John 
Panico, Betty Tlnarl, Joan Yusq 

Union School: Grade 3, Diane 
Beckwlth, Elizabeth Kurtz. Grade 4 
Thomas Bowden, Thomas Coleman 
Malvlna Montgomery. Grade 5, 
Robert Flnnegen, Judy Johnson, 
Shirley Kaiser, Thomas Kinney, 
Linda Lalhe, Robert Peterson, 
Jacquelee Polrot, Diane Stewart, 
Barbara Thompson, Barbara Wil-
spn, Charles Woychowski, Edward 
Bigelow. Barbara Charman, James 
Downey, Sonja Johansson, Ronald 
Leczu Joan MacKhinell, Marlon Mc-
Nally Carmen Pellegrlno, Peter 
RlisiHell. 

Tuttle School: Grade 3, Rlchai-d 
Weed, Joan Tucker, Patricia Burke, 
Lois Judge, Edmund Sullivan, 
Grade 5 Geraldlne Hamilton, Phyl
lis Ganioche, Frances McTrottes, 
George Wagner, David Watrous. 
Grade 5, Gayle Knight,^ Virginia 
Tammaro, Barbara Zlto, Peter Sulli
van, Clayton Gei-y, Edwin Post. 

Grade G, Helen Colley, George 
Schultz, Paul Goss, Leona White, 
Marlon Irardi; Corrlne Coyle, Clif
ford. Hackbarth, James Streeto, 
Dorothy Zlto, Davd Ryan, Nicholas 
DelCgrte, Barbara Kane Gloria 
Poetla, 

Princess Chapter 
Plans Food Sale 

Princess Chapter, No. 70, Order of 
the Eastern Star ,1s sponsoring a 
food sale this Saturday at 2 P. M. 
in Christ Church Hall. There will 
be homemade bread, biscuits, rolls, 
cake, pastries and a varley of 
cooked dislies. 
1 The Committee In. charge of the 
sale consists of Mrs. Margaret 
Wahnqulst, chairman; Mrs. Anna 
Lalne, Mrs. Janet Hawtln, Mrs. 
Helen Leep'er, Mrs. Marie Lyon, 
Mrs. Irene Bartlett, Mrs. Grace 
Chldsey. 

BISHOP LHA TO PllIiACII 
The Right Rev'd Arthur Lea and 

Mrs Lea are visiting at the Rectory 
of Christ Chureh. Bishop -Lea ,1s 
brother to Mrs. Alfred Clark. The 
Bishop will be the guest preacher 
at the U o'clock service next Sun
day, June 2nd. 

boards because they deface scenery. 
It's got whore you cannot drive 
along the man highways without 
seeing billboards almost every
where. They are kept off the scenic 
parkways of the .state and some 
towns have out-lawed them alto
gether. Sooner or later Ea-st Haven 
Is going to have to adopt some kind 
of billboard policy but it ought to 
be a fair one. Tliere are some things 
that really ought to be controlled 
and billboards are one of them. 
Gasoline stations are also controlled 
as to location and that is a good 
thing too in my humble opinion. 
Already it would seem to me that 
East Haven has a sufficiency of 
gasoline stations Main street es
pecially and It wouldn't seem at all 
wise to have any more of them 
spread along our Main stem. It 
seems odd to me that there hasn't 
been one built on the Cut-olT where 
motor travel Is so heavy these days. 
At present there isn't a gas station 
on Route 1 in East Haven strange 
as that may sound. You don't find 
one between Granis Corner and 
just east of tlie town line at Lake 
Saltonstall. Personally I'm glad it's 
a billboard at the junction today 
and not^a gas station. Arn't you? 
General Knok. 

Thornton-Powers 
Miss Jeannle Powers, daughter of 

Ml', and Mrs. Fred J.' Powers of 25 
Rowe Com't was the guest of honor 
at two showers during the past 
week, one a t her home, and the 
other at the home of of Mrs. Millard 
Letts of Rowe street. She received 
many beautiful gifts. Miss Powers 
win be married to Mr. Donald G. 
Thornton of Trenary, Mich., Satur
day, June 1 at 3 P. M. in the Stone 
church. 

FLIGHT SCHOOL HOST 
TO FOREMEN'S CLUB 

To residents of Thompson Ave
nue and Dodge Avenue who might 
be wondering what all the traffic 
was about on Saturday afternoon 
might be explained tliat it was the 
N. H. Foremen's Club members on 
their way to visit Aero Industries 
Corp. and Aero's Flight School at 
the Municipal airport, 

About 250 members and friends 
visited tlie school, hangers, and 
shops and were escorted through 
the big C54 transports now'Under
going conversion for civilian use 
there. 

Many of the group took advan
tage of the generosity ot Aero and 
enjoyed tlieir first plane ride. 
Among them, some East Haveners, 
wlio all agreed it is quite a thrill 
to see "home" from the air. 

Refresliments for all were served 
while small airplanes for all tlie 
kiddles made quite a hit. The visi
tation was over about 6:30 P.M. and 
a. good time was had by all. 

Miss Hall Attends 
Library Sessions 

Mi,ss Bernlee Hall, Librarian of 
the High School attended the 
morning and afternoon sessions ot 
the Connecticut School Library As
sociation at Mount Saint Joseph's 
Academy, West Hartford on Satur
day, Two New Haven area llbrarl- , 
ans were elected to ojffice . Miss 
Beatrice Smith, of Hamden is presi
dent of the group and Miss Bernlee 
Hall of the local school is to fill the 
office of vice-pri;sident. 

CONG. JAMES GEELAN 
WIRES ABOUT MOTION 

The' following Telegram was re
ceived from Washington this week. 

House Committee on Labor today 
appointed special subcommittee of 
seven upon motion by Congressman 
James P. Geelan to conduct hear
ings and Investigate entire labor 
management picture in an attempt 
to get at the root of our industrial 
unrest Congressman Geelan said it 
is hoped that the committee will 
succeed in placing the true facts 
before the public and that if any 
equitable solution within the frame 
work o£ our constituion can be 
found the linvestigatlons and hear
ings of this committee which may 
probably act in conjunction with 
the senate committee In its delibra-
tions will unearth: it. i, • 

Tltursday, .May 30, 1940 

HBADQUARTBRS FOR 

HEARING AID 
BATTERIES lOc"" 

HOLCOMBE'S 
Woin and High Streets East Haven 

East Haven Radio Co. 
"ACROSS F R O M THE LIBRARY" 

FRIGIDAIRE 
Refrigerators Electric Ranges 

A COMPLETE LINE OF RADIO TUBES 
AND BATTERIES 

Our enlarged modern Service Department assures 

you ihe best in service 

E, G . CURRY ,220 W A I N STREET 

P H O N E 4-3130 

Springtime Pep For Your 

Motor Car 
BRING IN Y O U R C A R N O W FOR OIL C H A N G E . COMPLETE 

LUBRICATION A N D C H E C K - U P 

Tlien fill her up with Sunoco Gas and you're 
set for happy, carefree miles of motor pleasure. 

BilPs Sunoco Service Station 
388 Main Street, Cor. Gorristi Ave . EasT Haven 

Flowers For 

The June Bride 

PHONE NEW HAi/EN408Q4. 
154 DODGE AVE.- EMT HAVEN 

Fred's Restaurant 
\^ 

FEATURING 

Victor' 
at the A C C O R D I O N and P I A N O , 

The " V I R T U O S O " of the 

Accordion, playing your 

favorite popular and clas

sical music Wednesday and 

Saturday. 

Specializing in 

APPETIZ ING ITAL IAN and 

A M E R I C A N DISHES 

SPAGHETTI '^ RAVIOLA 
LOBSTER - FISH - STEAKS . CHOPS - CHICKEN 

DAILY L U N C H E O N S — SATISFYING DINNERS 

274 Main Street Tel 4-0247 East Haven 

PLENTY O F PARKING SPACE i 

THE BRAKTORD REVIEW . BAST HAVBW HEWg PAQBnVE 

ODRty VVA6ES 
OF STEEL WORKERS 

/IRE 7 0 X ABOVE 
1937, VJHIIE 

eTBEL PB\CES 
R06E OWLy 5 •/. 

Garden Notes 
Sponsored Sy Branford Garden Glut 

Mrs. M. D. Stanley, Correspondent 

PERSIAN RUG WEAVER 
Her slender Angers draw the stub

born thread, 
Weaving her thoughts in pattern 

blue and red 
Tlioughts of her lover, and a gard

en where 
She walks at cool ol evening, twines 

her hair 
' With orchids growing close beside 

clear streams. 
Into her rug, she weaves her shln-

' ing dreams 
Marjorle S. Scliener 

The next executive board meet
ing of the club will be held on Fri
day, June 0 at 10 A.M. (Instead of 
May 31) at the home of tiie presi
dent, Mrs. Donald Sawtlele. Note 
change of date. 

The annual -Garden Club Flow
er Show will be held on Friday, 
tlune 14 at the Congregational 
Ciiurch Parlors. No admission fee 
and the public Is cordially Invited. 
There will be specimen classes, and 
a variety of arrangement classes. 
Every member is urged to enter. 

The following commiteees are in 
charge: General chairman, Mrs. 
John H. McCabe, Classillcatlon: 
Mrs. Scott Gilbert; Secretary, Mrs. 
Arthur W. Bowman; Staging, Mrs. 
A. Perry Tucker. 

Classes: straight horticulture, 
Mrs. H. R. Bunnell; Arrangement, 
Mrs. Winchester Bennett; Special 
exhibits: Consei-vatlon, Mrs. R. 
Earle Beers; Educational, Mrs. C. E. 
Smith; Garden booljs and maga
zines, Mrs. C. B. Hitchcock; birds, 
Mrs. J. Wesson Phelps; Hospitality 

.and register, Mrs. Donald Sawtelle; 
publicity, Mrs. M. D. Stanley; prizes 
and awards, Mrs. Raymond Van 
Wle; decoration, Mrs. J. Howard 
Mariin; judges, Mrs. Amos Barnes; 
refreshments, Mrs. T. F. Paradise 
and Mrs. Osborn Horton; 

Cromwell Defeats 
Red Sox, 8-2 

Cromwell defeated the Branford 
Red Sox 8-2 at Connveil Sunday 
afternoon in a game called In the 
7th because or 'rain. Randerson of 
Cromwell made the only home' run, 
Duell a three base hit and Jordan 
two base hit. 

Cromwell started off with a bang 
getting three runs in the first in
ning. The local boys made two in 
the second but tailed In the others. 
Cromwell adding two in the third, 
two in the sixth and one more be-
lore the game was called. 

LcvDsh and Mnrkeleskl pitched 
lor the Branford lads. 

Sill Goes To' Ba+ 
As Baseball Fan 

Malleable Men 
At Conven+ion 

Cromwell 
Pierce, 2b 
Jordan, lb 
Lynch, c 

Boque, if 
Randerson, cf 
R. Joiinson, ss 
Y. Brancifort 
Dewehy 

Totals 
Branford 
Tannilevich, 3b 
Tobln, cf 

Hylenskl, 2b ... 

Ducll, If 
Czapllckl, l b . 
Gillette, rf 
Pauk, 3b 
Markeleskl, p 

Totals 

ab 
4 
4 
2 
4 
4 
3 
3 

C 3 
3 

30 
ab 

it ..3 
3 
2 
3 
3 
3 
1 

..3 
3 
2 
1 

27 

r 
0 
1 
3 
1 
0 
2 
1 
0 
0 
3 
r 
0 
0 
0 
1 
0 
0 
I 
0 
0 
0 
0 
2 

h po 
1 3 
2 6 
2 7 
1 0 
1 2 
1 2 
1 0 
1 1 
1 , 1 

U 21 
h po 
1 0 
1 3 
0 3 
2 0 
1 2 
Q 1 
1 1 
1 8 
0 0 
1 1 
0 0 
8 19 

n 
1 
0 
3 
0 
0 
C 
2 
0 
2 
8 
a 
0 
0 
3 
3 
0 
1 
0 
0 
0 
3 
0 

10 

e 
0 
1 
1 
U 
0 
0 
2 
0 
0 
4 
e 
2 
0 

r 0 
1 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
4 

instructor; judges for posters; Mrs. 
Phelps Wall, Mrs. R. U. plant and 
Mrs. Maloney; Poster contest is 
opened to the 7th and 8th grades, 
prizes $,3 $2 and 1. Prizes for the 
Garden siiow are: Sweepstake 
prizes (a) Greatest number of 
points In arrangement classes, do 
nated by Mrs. Sawtelle; (b) Great
est number of points in specimen 
classes,. 

The High Lane Garden Club 
have Invited 'the local club to en
ter an arrangement class. Ai'range-
ment of garden flowers In an old 
sugar bowl. Garden Show will be 
held at the High Lane Club, Mon
day, June 10th. Arrangement must 
be placed before 10 A.M. 

Wild life protectors on tiie River 
Axe in England have classed the 
cornorant as a "boraclous sea 
bird", and pay 25o for every carcass 

We are reminded many times in 
our readings to be sure and plan 
for the bird's diet next winter. Sun
flower seed—the clioicest of all bird 
delicacies liave been very scarce 
during the war, but are again avail
able. Even the smallest garden can 
accommodate two or three sun 
flower plants: If you have more 
space why not raise a few peanuts? 
Crush them for the feeding shelf 
and note the number and variety, 
of birds that gather for the feast. 
It you have already berry-bearing 
shrubs, you may still find space for 
some new species, it you grow only 
flowering shrubs, think of the birds 
when you flil in that vacant corner. 

Connecticut is justly proud to 
claim Mrs. Albert E. Watkins, au-
tii'or ot an important new garden 
book, "The Encyclopedia of Fruits, 
Berries and Nuts," as an Honorary 
Member of the Federation. Mrs. 
Watkins is horticulturist at the 
University of Coiinecticut. We con-

Posters, Mi's. Marlon Maloney, ar t ' gratulate Mrs Watkins on writing a 

Runs batted in; Boque, Kaiser, 
Randerson 4, Dewey 2, Ducll 2; 2 
base hits Jordan; 3 base hits Duell 
Home runs Randerson; Stolen bases 
Czapllckl; Double plays Proto to 
Czapllckl, Hylenskl to Proto to 
Czapiiokl. Base on balls—off: Lev-
osh 2, off Markelskl 1, oft Dewehy 1; 
Struck out by Levlsh 1, by Markel
skl 1, by Dewehy 6, 

TRACK MEET HELD 
SATURDAY AT FIELD 

Young Bill Weber ti^nHs it tough 
to be loyal. Not long ago Mr. and 
Mrs, William Weber of Short 
Beach were in Boston for a few 
days. Bill had been promised a trip 
to Fenway Parkway to see his he
roes the Red sox piny. He had been 
born and brought up a Red Sox 
fan and ate his breakfast accord-
Ingly. 

At the hotel where the rnmily 
registered, Dizzy Trout and some 
21 Tiger men were also registered, 
Young Bill who knows ills baseball 
(even tiiough he's a one handed 
catcher), met the fomous Tiger 
pitcher and was Invited to dine 
with hlni and other members of 
the team. Before the day was out 
Trout and 21 others signed a base
ball and presented it to the young 
fellow. 

Bill was lorn apnrt. An ardent 
Red Sox booster here he was ad
miring the Tigers so much he was 
about to bust. 

Came the game. He must be loy
al to Red Sox but there was a very 
soft spot In his heart for thts 21 
Tigers. He could, he decided, be 
Just a little bit more tor the Tigers 
that atternooh. But the Tigers 
needed more tlian one more fan 
that day. They lost to his first fa-
vofite the Rod Sox. 

The very next afternoon darned 
if he didn't meet most of the mem
bers of the Red Sox team and Hank 
Gi'BDnberg's autograph came home. 

It was an exciting trip but Mr. 
and Mrs. Weber decided to check 
out when they learned that the 
Cleveland Indians Were registering 
at the hotel the following day. 

Telephone 1878 Sam Di Persio, Prop. 

Pioneer Store 
L I M E W O O D AVENUE, I N D I A N NECK 

OPEN MEMORIAL DAY 

A track meet for boys and girls 
of the fifth and sixth grades, the 
first such event here in many years, 
was held Saturday at Hammer 
Field, under the director of Roger 
Clark, Community Director. It is 
planned to make it an annual af
fair. 

Represented in the various con
tests, were the following schools: 
Harbor Street, Canoe Brook, Lau
rel Street and Stony Creek. War
ren Sampson seved as starter and 
judges were Kenneth Brfty, Clif
ford Doebrick, Mrs. Harold W. 
Barker and Mrs. A. P. McGowan. 

Doris Swift of Stony Creek was 
winner of the girls' running high 
jump event at a helglit ot 3 feet U 
Inches, equalling the record of Do-
nadlo of Laurel Street School in 
the boys' high jump. Barbara Steg-
Ina and B. Kelly, both of Laurel 
Street, took second and third place 
for the girls, setting records hlglior 
than Cusliing and Dwyer, who tied 
for second place for the boys. 

The baseball throw contest was 
won by Stella Emleilta, Laurel 
Street School, with a tossot 108 feiit 
while Dana Arm.strong of Harbor 
Street was a close second. Devlin, 
Canoe Brook School, hit 27 feet to 
win the shot put. 

Results ot other events were as 
follows: boys—50 yard dash, Mall-
loux first, Gordon second, Massey 
third; potato race, Donadio first, 
Massey second, McLean thlrvi; run
ning broad Jump, Donadio first, 
Massey second, Devlin third; girls 
—40 yard dash, Swift first, Steglna 
second, Emleilta third; potato race, 
Cudgma first, Bramble second. No-
well third; running broad Jump, 
Kelly first, Steglna second, Emlei
lta third. 

The 200 yard shuttle relay was 
won by Canoe Brook School and 
the rope skipping contest by Laurel 
Street School, 

Cano eBrook took the boys' meet 
with a total ot 20 points. Other 
schools scored as follows: Laurel 
Street, 18 points; Harbor Street, 11 

Community Sof+ball 
League Schedule 

American League 
Monday, June 3 

Hustlers vs Silver Dollar 
Blue Sox vs Local No. 1330 
East Sides vs Sportsman 

Monday, June 10 
Blue Sox vs Silver Dollar 
Local No. 1336 vs Sportsman 
East Sides vs Hustlers 
Monday, Juno 17 
Make up rained out games 

F. A, Hartgen, superintendent. 
Malleable Iron Fittings Co., has 
been admitted to membership in 
the American Foundrynien's Asso
ciation, world-wide teclinical socie
ty of the castings industry, Mr, 
Hartgen come hero two years ago 
from Texas to work with Uie local 
company, 

A sliort time ago a group of men 
from the Malleable attended a con
vention in Cleveland, Ohio ot the 
Association. Among . tliom: Mr. 
Hartgen, Samuel Bentloy, George 
Agnew, Ernest Craig, Qustave 
Young, Osslo Warner. 

Mr, and Mrs, Roland Oeler arc at 
Summer Island for the sea^n. 

Joe, "Is It pigskin that makes the 
best slioos?" 

Moe, "I don't know; but banana 
peels make the best slippers." 

Salesmon: (After a long wait) 
'I thought your mother was at 

home." 
Boy: "She is, but I don't live 

here." 

175 Cancer Cases 
Here Since 1935 

which cancer cttses may occur. 
' Branford Is listed as having 175 
cancer cases the last 10 years. 

The state cancer record registry 
Is becoming a laboratory for ro-
seaclion the records ot hopsltallzod 
cancer patients in the state from 
January 1, 1035. By the establish
ment of registries in local hospitals 
and the cC)nccrted effort to trace all 
concer patients, an active service 
to nil Individuals wlio have liad or 
may have cnncor is evolving. The 
cancer program in Connecticut is 
accustoming every Individual who 
has had this disease to the vital 
need for regular physical check
ups as tile best means ot cancer 
control. 

Every community In Connecticut 
is represented in the registry as ot 
January, 1040. The table shows the 
number ot cases of cancer hospita
lized from twenty-six hospitals 
maintaining cancer registries. The 
total number ot bods in those 
hospitals represents approximately 
OO per cent of the available hospi
tal beds in the state. The program 
calls for the expansion ot this reg
istry service to Inoixide the remain
ing general liospltais in tlio state 
as well as state Institutions In 

WAHTED 
G O O D BOARDING HOMES 

FOR INFANTS 10 DAYS T O 

2 YEARS OLD 

At Ihii motnenl w» havo JB babiai WIID 
ftro wilting for famttiat lo lovo and cars 
for tham undor our tuporvltton fpr vary* 
Ing lengths of Itmo, Wo pay board, sup., 
ply clothing and modicfll carb. We shall 
bs ploAiad to Intorviow. any tntoroilad 
marrlod coupio with, or without own chll. 
dron to oiplaln arrAngomonIt and v,hy 
Ihuse bnbtoineed tomporary foitor homo 
cflro, Ploaso write ut for nn appointitiont, 
Iho Chlldron'i Center, I10O Whitney 
Avenue, Now tHaVen, Conn. 

Two-Way Talkies 
by D I C T O G R A P H 

Wo olodrlclty required—D/i/oncei up 
/o SOO lisil—Ideal lor Office, 

Farm, Homo 

$17.50 
THE CONN. PLUMBING 

AND LUMBER CO. 
1730 State St. Now Hevon, Conn, 

T«l, 7.0294 

Nii'tlonal League 
Wednesday, June 6 

Hotel Talmadge vs C ,P. U . 
Old Timers vs T. K. P. 
Tirpjans vs Summer Island 

Wednesday, June 12 
Hotel Talmadge vs Summer Island 
Trojans vs T. K. P. 
Old Timers vs C. F. V. 
Wednesday, ^une 18 
Summer Island vs T, K P. 
Old Timers vs Hotel Talmadge 
Trojans vs C. P. U. 

Home Cooked Meals 

Breakfast - Lunch - Dinners 

Spaghetti and Meat Balls or Chicken 

Italian Grinders 

H o i Dogs and Hamburg Sandwiches 

Fountain Service 

Mr. and Mrs. John W, Nichols 
former residents, now of Piorldo are 
due to arrived here soon to spend 
the summer. 

points; Stony Creek, 6 points, Hnai 
results in the girls' division were: 
•Laurel Street, 30 points, Stony 
Creelc, 10 points; Harbor Slret, 4 
points. 

* 

O n this Memorial Day, we pay 
tribute to our war dead. Names, 
engraved deep in the hearts of 
families and friends — napes 
like yours and your neighbor's 
— names that bring to mind 
every nation around the globe. 
It is for us, the living, to remem
ber that for which they died — a 
way of life rich because of its 
lour freedoms — Ireedom irom-
fear, freedom frorh want, free-
.dom of speech and freedom of 
.worship, 
In memory of these brave men, 
we, of A&P F.oqd Stores, includ
ing 18,719 veterans already re
turned, bow our heads in silent 
meditation. 

7% 

-.Vj^tSl-Ji 'C2!iwsxrx4«KXj:-«ic..rt~?«(c:ai)Mr,j:i«i£ 

book which is both practical and 
interesting. 

Members, who do not enter any 
class in the show will be taxed 
fifty cents. 

Destroy the poison ivy? I have 
never seen so large a growth as this 
year, and such lovely glistening 
leaves. Almost every child on our 
street has poison ivy, including my
self. 

An Announcement,. 

Starting Saturday, June 1st 

BANKS OF BRANFORD THE 
W l 

WANTED 
Antiques 
OF ALL KINDS 

Dishes, Bric-a-brac 
Furniture 

TOP PRICE PAID 
CALL NEW HAVEN 5-1824 or 

WOODBRIDSE3.I349 

NOT BE OPEN ON SATURDAYS 

During June Through September 
In conformance with Governor Baldwin's proolamntlon of May 24, 

1946, the batiks of Branford will NOT BE OPEN ON SATURDAY W i n g tlio 

montha of June, July, August and September. This readjustment of tanldng 

• hours has been brought about by the Saturday closing of Mew York and' Bos

ton Federal Bcserve Eanlcs, and the closing of our corrcspondont ba^nks in 

'those cities. , . i 

The undersigned banks of Branford will moke every effort to moet 

all recLuirements of their oustomors «aid the public during the flvo-day week. 

With the cooperation cf our oustomors, we will continue to furnish all normal 

banking services, with as little inconvenience ,to them 'vfi possible. 

iranford Savings Bank The Branford Trust Co, 

• '•'hi 
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Home Exhibit 
All Next Week 

ReiillzlnE the tromcndous pubUc 
Ihtorest In all things pcrtohilng to 
the home and the average home
owners' desire for Buch an event, 
Badio Stallon WNHO Is cpnduotmg 
"iPho Exposition For Better Living" 
all next wook at the istato Armory 
oh aorfe Stteet InlMew Havcii. 

The exposition will run Monday 
thru Friday, June 3 thru June B and 
doors Will be open from 2:00 to 
ibiOO P. M. The large attendance 
eicpected Is only natural. Mr. and 
Mrs. Homemaker have lontr looked 
forward to tl\o day whfcn they could 
actually see the new building Ini-
pVovoments and other new ideas as
sociated with the home which thoy 
\*ero promised all during the war 

PRUSSICK'S 
SERVICE STATION 

TBXAOO aAS and o n . 

Havollno Oil in Sealed Oaiu 
Lubricate Can 

A different Greose for every 
purpoae 

All Lubrication tfond 61/ | 
experienced help, 

We»t Main Bt, , , , T*!. 448 

People, Spots In The News 

NOVIil- SIIKI-VH.S—WnnliiiR 
quickly cli-iinod, iiiinilary sur-
faci'S ill l-ooni of iliiiiKl'tî i 
Jiihunnn, Clco Colliirn, Amc'i i-
c:m cIcsiKiicr, ha<l my sliclvos 
covered Willi Kliizccl wall 
lilo. Daily swisli of clam|J 
cltilh Uceps I lie .spaiUIind 
bi iBhl •lOOOSAILOKSof U S S Mldwny 

\cilecl PUucli V.innci of New 
Yoilt lo IJO then (,»cst of honoi 
wlii-n llic ship icUuns cast 

AiniV ( AUS NOl ISl INO Ubl I) lu sloi od -xl Alluil i Oi clmTice 
Di pnt Conic > Gi wilhont piuliclion fiom wcilliLi Most of 
tliiM i.iis.iii. s.ucl toh i\( k s thnn DOOO miles on IhL spccdomrtci 
Stored since J;u\iuir.v. llioy liav* not buon released as surplus. 

tABOK EVANGKMCALIBTHERAN 
CHURCH 

Hbv. Emll O. Bwanson, Pa.stor 
tel. 739 79 Hopson Avenue 
Wednesday, May 29—Ascension Eve 

7:30—Ascension Eve Vespers, Ser
mon. "At the Right Hand of God" 
Combined Children's, and Senior 
6holrs will sUig. 

8:30—Senior Choir rehearsal. 
Friday, Mtiy 31— 

3:30—Children's Choir rehearsal. 
8:00—Adult Ooriflrmatlon Class 

meets In the sacristy. 
Saturday, June 1— 

Confirmation Class Final Written 
Examination at 9:00 a. m. 
Sunday after A.icon.'slon, June 2— 

0:15 Sunday Sotioil, Tliemo 
"Jesus Appcaris on the Damascus 
Road" 

10:30—Morning Worship Sermon: 
"Be Ye Also Witnesses", Combined 
Children's and Senior Choirs will 
sIhg.-Lutheran World Action Offer
ing. 

3:00—Service at Tabor Lutheran 
Cemetery. 
Monday, June 3—' 

Parent-Tottohcrs Night In the 
vestry at 7:30 p. m, Sunday 
School will present a pageant 
"Memories"; the Little Tots, "God's 
Qardon". All parent.? and grand
parents of children- In Sunday 
School are Invited. . 
Tuesday, June 4— 

Golden Links will meet at the 
home of the MLsses Eva and Lily 
Kamb, 179 Indltm Neck Ave., at 8:00 
p. m. 
Wednesday, June 5 — 

Senior Choir rche/trsal at 8:00 
p. m. 
Thursday, Juno 6— 

2:30—Narpes Society at the home 
Of Mrs. Aron Johnson, l ib Indian 
lieck Ave. 

8:<10^Hcipe Circle m6et3 at the 

SDme of Mrs. Alma Kronholm, 40 
arrlson Ave. 

I'laS'r CONGKEaATIONAL 
CHURCH 

Hcv. Earle C. Hochwald 
9:30 The Church School 
10:45 The Church Time Nursery 

and Kindergarten 
10:45 Divine Worship, sermon 

subject:. "Tlio Eternal Presence." 
7:30 P.M. The Young Adults 

Club will meet In, the vestry. 

TRINIIT EtisCOPAli CBDRCU 
Rev. Frederic R. Murray, Rector 

Sunday After A.scen.slon 
8:15 Holy Communion 
9:15 Church School 
10:45 Holy Communion and ser

mon • I ! 
0:30 Young Peoples Fellowship 

NAVY DISCHARGEE iMr. and Mrs. David J. Evarts have 
.The United States Naval Base announced the birth of a son 

Center at Bremerton, Wash., an- Stephen David on May 18. 
nounces that the Third Naval Dis
trict has discharged George P. Al-
lisnon, MM 3-c of 208 Main Street. 

Scout leaders of the Branlord 
district will meet Monday, June 10 
at 8 p.m. In Trinity Parish House. 

Cards have been received from 
Mrs. Edith H. Fleming from Orange 
Park, Florida. 

HBADQUARTCRS fOR 

HEARING AID 
BATTERIES lOc"^ 

HOLCOMBE'S 
Main »nd High Slretli E"l Havin 

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
Uev. A. W. Jones 

11:00 Morning Service. The pas
tor will preach. 

10:00 Church School. Miss SIgne 
Seaberg, superintendent, 

10:00 Nursery Hour, Mr.s. Harold 
Brewer. 

St. STEPHEN'S A. M. E. ZION 
Rev. Atkinsi 

Rogers Street 
11:00 Morning Service 
1:00 Church School 
0:00 Christian Endeavor 

years. Now, at long last, many of 
these will be unvoUed at the ex
position next week. 

Valuable ftoor prizes wlU be 
awarded daily and the grand door 
prize alone snouid prompt the at
tendance of everyone—a 1040 Ford 
Tudor Sedan. All vlstors will ,be 
eligible to win the ear, and all other 
prizes regardless of the day they 
attend the show. Spaco has been 
provided on every ticlcet for the 
holder to write his namp and ad

dress and ail stubs will he deposit
ed ,ln boxes provided far that pur
pose. 

One of ..the outstanding attrac
tions the Crystal- Radio Studio—a 
broadcasting booth especially Ui-
stallod by WNHC so that programs 
may be broadcast from the scene of 
the exposition. The majority pt the 
exhibitors are Installing dliplays 
wiilch will Utterest everyone -v̂ ĥo Is 
planning to build- or remodel 
homes. Then too, 'Mrs, Homemaker 

will thrill to the many new appli
ances, furnishings, furniture and 
Innovations. 

An avid buying and planning 
public continues to bemoan the 
problems that are hampering the 
production of the things they have 
been anticipating. But, thanks to 
WNHC, ( they will b e , etiabled to 
view many of those long awaited 
products and most probably tiiey 
will agree that the majority .of 
them are worth waitbig for a while 
longer. 

STAPLEFdRD 
TREE EXPEÎ T CO. 

Briltol, Conn. 

SPRAYING 
TREB REMOVAL 

CALL BRANFORD 1834 

CONSERVATION HELPS YOU 

Conserve your buildmgs. Keeping Ihem in good 
concJ!ti«n is economical. Repairing is cheaper 
than replacing and is good sense. 

General Contracting Go. 
Ernest Sangrce 

LANPHIER ROAD TEL, BRANFORD 1911 

We can now secure enough malerial lor your essential repairs 

Impossible 
But True 

We have New Tires 

ARMSTRONG 

HEATMASTER'S 
ALL SIZES 

Lord's Tire 
Service 

SHORT BEACH 
TEL. BRANFORD 1799 
ASK FOR RAY LORD 

WANTED 
GIRLS 

LIGHT BENCH WORK 

Excellent Working Conditions 

Air Conditioned Plant 

APPLY 

NEW HAVEN CLOCK & 
W A T C H C O . 

GUILFORD, CONN. 

\¥IN A 1946 SEDAI^ 
VISIT THE 

ALL NEXT WEEK AT THE STATE ARMORY 

GOFFE STREET NEW HAVEN 
* . • 1 ^ 

More Than 100 Interesting Exhibits 
MANY VALUABLE DOOl^ PRIZES DAILY 

SPONSORED BY 

WNHC 
''The Voice of Greater New Haven >> 

\ 

4 
1 I 

The 
Branford Review 

(Established 1928) 
and 

East Haven News 
PuWshed Every Thursdav 

MEYER LESHINE 
Publisher 

ALICE T. PETERSON 
£dHor, Branford iJeufew 
Telephone Branford 400 

PAUL H. STEVHMa 
Editor, East Haven Netoi 

East Haven 4-2607, 
ilfernber of 

New England Press Association 

Legal Notice 

SUBSCRIPl'ION RATE 
$2.00 a year, Payable In Advance 
Advertising Rates on AppUcatloa 

THE BRANFORD HEyiEW, Inc. 
' 87 Rose St., Branford 

EAST HAVEN NEWS 
112 Saltonstall Pkwy., East Haven 

Entered as second class matter 
October 18, 1928, at the Post GlTlce 
at Branford, Conn.; under Act of 
March 3, 1897. 

BUSINESS 
DIRECTORY 

Why not have your typevsrrlter and 
adding machine equipment placed 
In first class condition? Our fully 
equipped service departriient will 
do this work promptly and eUlcl-
ently and furnish, without charge, 
loan machines. 
RELIANCE TYPEWRITEK 0 0 . 

C. B. OUY.-Mgr. 
Telephone 7-273B 

100 Crowii Street New Haven 

Guaranteed Boilers, Radiators, Pipe 
Plumbing F1X t u r t s , Lumber, 
Storm Sash and Doors, Insulat
ing Wool, Wall Board and Rooflng' 

THE METROPOLITAN WRECKINQ 
CO., 1730 State St., New Haven, 
Phone 7-0294. 

DO YOU WANT A PERMANENT 
JOB IN YOUR Ô VN DOME 
TOWN? Wc need experienced and 
unexperienced sewing machine 
operators also Inspccturs and ta
ble worhers. Our pleasant work
ing conditions and good pay. Dora 
Miles Co., 45 Harrison Avenue. 

p Q U ,SALE—'^'•"'^6 Goats. T. Go-
clow'skl, 43 Breezy Lane, Branford 

FOR SALE—1 Myers pump,com
plete with tank and 30 pipes In 
excellent condition. Price $60. 
Tel. Branford 297-5. 

FOR • SALE—I"^ Sliort Beach-
Maple stained chest, three large 
drawers, excellent for storage or 
for summer cottage. $5.00. Tel. 
Branford 840-2. 

BOY WANTED - T"" "'"'' 
Branford Public Market, Main 
Street, Branford. 

WANTED—2 eh'ls "s waitresses 
for the season. Good pay and 
good hours. Pioneer Store. Lime-
wood Avenue, Indian Neck. Tel. 
1878. 

R O O M S W A N T E D - 2 VETER
ANS, Yale Students, about Sep
tember. Willing to do odd jobs. 
1388 Yale Station, New Haven. 

WANTED—O''^'^'^ help. Steady 
job In your liome town. Apply at 
Dora Miles Co., Harrison Ave., 
Branford. 

WARNING OF A SPECIAL 
TOWN MEETING 

Notice Is hereby given to all legal 
voters of the Town of Branford, 
that a Special Town Meeting will be 
held in the Community House in 
said town on Tuesday, the 4 th day 
of June, 1946, at 8 P. M. D. S. T., for 
the following purposes, viz: 

FIRST 
To act upon the recommendation 

of the Board of Finance tliat the 
sum of $1609.00 • be appropriated 
from the unappropriated revenue of 
the Town of Branford for the pur
chase of a tractor. 

SECOND 
To act upon the recommendation 

of the Board of Finance that a 
sum not to exceed $2500.000 be ap
propriated from the unappropriated 
revenue of the Ttown of Branford 
for Mosquito Control. 

THIRD 
To consider and act upon the 

question of establishing a commis
sion to administer and supervise 
any mosqultovControl measures that 
may be authorized. 

Dated at Branford, this 28th day 
of ^ay A. D. 1940. 

Clifford J. Collins 
Louis C. Atwater 
Frank Kaminsky 
Board of Selectmen 

NOTICE TO TAXPAYERS 
OF BOROUGH OF BRANFORD 
Notice is hereby given to the tax 

payers of the Borough of Branford, 
resident and non-resident, that 
taxes at the rate of 2̂ 4 mills on the 
list of 1945 are due,and payable on 
Saturday, June ], 1946. Taxes not 
ptld by July l, 1945 shall be sub
ject to Interest at the rate of 5/10 
of one percent for each month 
which shall elapse from the time It 
shall Have become due and payable. 
(Rate of Interest—6% per year.) 

The Town Hall will be open every 
day from 9:00 A.M. to 5:00 P.M. 
and on Saturdays from 9:00 A.M. 
to 12:00 Noon., excepting Holidays. 

M. T. WALLACE, 
Collector of Taxes 

5-31, 0-14,24 

George Barba and 
His Orchestra 

MUSIC 
FOR ALL OCCASIONS 

SgUARE DANCES a Specialty 
Amplifier and Phonograph for Hire 

Phone Branford 537-3 

Paramount 
Contractors 

FOUNDATIONS - WALLS 
FLOORS- DRIVEWAYS 

SIDEWALKS • CURBING 
STEPS - GARAGES 

BACK FILLING 
TRUCKING > DIGGING 

PHONE 5-0949 
195 Church St. Now Haven 

SHORT BEACH 
ST. ELIZABETH'S R. C. CQURCU 

Pastor, Rev. William O'Brien 
Curates, Rev. Joseph Buckley 

Rev. William Myers 
Sunday Mass at 10 o'clock 

UNION CHDUCn 
Rev. J. Edward Newton of WestvlUe 

Pastor 
t/ndenoTrtinational 

9:45 Church School 
11:00 Sermon and Morning wor

ship, 
4:00 Loyalty Group—Mrs Charles 

Holstead will bo leader. 

William Calabrese Is not In 
Canada as stated last week but Is 
in Boston awaiting his call for 
service in the Navy. . 

The Goodfellowshlp Dramatic 
Club gave' a party Saturday night 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Victor 
Hutchinson to celebrate the birth
day of Allen Curtis. 

The Shore Line Softball League 
held a business meeting Tuesday 
night at the firchouse. 

Mrs. Charles Walt Cliff street ob
served her birthday Tuesday by en
tertaining at a faniUy supper party. 
Mr. and Mrs. Al. Osborn have moved 
from the Ye Two cottage, Main 
Street, to Mass. 

Mrs. James Medcalf, EnglLsh war 
bride was a guest at last business 
meeting of the Loyalth Group. The 
birthdays of Mr. Herbert Jackson 
and Mrs. Arthur Peterson were ob
served. . 

TRIP FOR YODNGSTER 
The Loyalty Group ' of Union 

Capitol Theatre 
281 MAIN ST. EAST H A V E N 

Wednesday, May 29 

39 Steps 

ALSO 

The Woman in the 

Window 

Thur., Fri., Sat., May 30-3 I, Juno I 

Bad Bascome 

ALSO 

Close Call for 

Boston Blackie 

THE HULL BREWING CO. 
NEW HAVEN, CONN. 

GIRLS-WOMEN 

W A N T E D 

On Singer Sewing Machines 

• • 

Experience Not Necessary 

• • 

Paid While Learning—High Earnings 

• ' • . 

40 Hours Per Week 

• • 

Overtime Work If Desired 

. • ' • " 

If unable to Work Full Time, Part Time 
Work Can Be Arranged 

• , ' • ' 

WE PAY TEANSPOETATION 

APPLY 

Ashley Shirt Co. 

TELEPHONE 638. 

Rose Street 

BRANFOED 

Churcli voted at Its last business 
meeting to send a representative of 
the church to the Youth Confer
ence School of Religious Ti-nlnlng 
al Lake WUmepasaukee for one 
week this summer. 

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Clark have 
moved Into the house they recent
ly bought from Mrs. M. D. Stanley. 

Harold Boldtmnnn, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Oscar Boldtmann, Clark 
Avenue, Is a Now Haven Hospital 
patient. 

Mrs. Louise Hart Is In Beacon, N. 
Y. where she attended the wedding 
Saturday of her niece, 

Mrs. Bush's school has been 
moved to her home during the road 
construction. 

Mr. and Mrs. Franklin Burdge 
have purchased tile Ray U. Plant 
property a tBranford Point where 
they hope eventually to build and 
make their homo. Mr. B\n'dge's 
brother Gllltord Burdge has also 
purchased land there. 

Lewis Babcock of California re
cently visited his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Leon Babcock of Lanphler 
Cove. 

WHAT NOTS 
Br GITA ROUND 

Parker Memorial Park Is an area 
ot 12-13 acres Appears like there 
will be a couple of new stores in 
town before long S. Z. Cooke Co. 
opens In Toole Bldg / 

Tlicy were playing cards hr the 
living room when the fll-to-knock 
your house down noise biioko out 
from the diaper dictator's bedroom. 
When the ratters began to creak 
his lather called, "What in the world 
are you doing on that bed, jumping 
rope? the dictator dropped into the 
pillows replying. "Nope, just trying 
to catch the celling, 'night Daddy." 

Board of Education site hunting.. 
Borough taxes due Have such 

trouble myself spelling names of 
flowers that it was a thrill this 
A. M. when the pillar of the Garden 
Club came Into the office and asked 
how to spell "perennial". Good old 
Webster Charlie Terhune ill 
Wfttoii the waitress who puts heap
ing spoons of sugar in your coffee 
The spoon is likely to be first filled 
with lard-to make it appear the reS' 
taurant is sugar generous to 
lease or not to , lease that Is the 
question Ernest Olson, the son, 
was to have been enjoying a 12th 
birthday party today 

In "Know Your Heirlooms" Tom 
Ormsbee wcites,"!01d pieces don't 
wear out; they Just-change hands." 

...Don't tell a soul but this week 
I read Forever A.mber and thought 
It swell Delos Blanchard called 
out ot town by illness By the 
way he's reslgnirig Boy Scout posi
tion in,New Haven as of middle ot 
next month. Going to Penn Glad 
the overcoats didn't get stored 
away during hot spell Sure ileed 
them first of week .T'hey do say 
there was more rain than In hurri 
cane It's simply marvelous 
how long stockings can be memded 
to last when there Is no other pair 

Ever wonder what"" vegetable's 
give out all the vegetable oil used 
now adays? 

Geelan Intends 
Aidingjchoiarsj 

Congressman James V. Ocelan, 
wishes to announce that ' ho hns 
advised the Civil Service Commis
sion of his intention to use Its fa
cilities for the purpose of holding 
competitive examinations In order 
that a better and more complete 
background may bo obtained as to 
the scholastic nblUtlos ot the re
spective candidates who are desir
ous or entering cither the Military 
or Naval Academy. 

The Congressman announces that 
he will have two vacancies lo nil 
tor the schobl tenn starting July, 
1947, for the Military Academy at 
West t'oint, and one vacancy to (111 
for the same term at the Naval 
Academy at Annapolis. 

The Civil Service commission 1ms 
announced that it will conduct 
these competitive examinations on 
Wednesday, July 24, althougli the 
time and place has not as yet been 
announced. 

All boys whether they are In the 
armed forces or not, whoso home Is 
In the Third Congressional Dis
trict of Connecticut, will bo per
mitted to take these examinations 

but the Civil Servlo6 Commission 
requires all the names and ad
dresses of all prospective appji-" 
cants must be in their hands by 
June 18th. 

Boys presently In the armed 
forces no matter where they are 
stationed will be permitted to take 
the examination at their military 
or naval establishments. 

All boys desirous of taking the 
examination are requested to con
tact the Congressman at his Wash
ington omco (408 Ho\iso Olllco 
Building) no later than June 18, 
giving their full name, address, and 
date of birth, 

Mr. and Mrs. Anthony Vallelte 
have moved to New Haven from 
East Main Street. 

Stony Creek 

The New Haven Railroad's "va-
catlonland service" will be back on 
practically a pre-war basis when 
the new summer schedules go into 
effect on Sunday, June 2. The Day 
Cape Codder, the Neptune, the Ca
bana, the Seashore Express, the 
Bar Harbor Express, the East Wind, 
the Valley Express, and the Night 
White Mountain all \M,'. be back at 
their old task of whis».ing people to 
New England's vacation play 
grounds, and one brand new train, 
the North Wind, has been added to 
the. schedules, bound for Vermont 
and New Hampshire points. 

WANTED 
PIANOS 

BABY GRAND, SPINET 
OR SMALL UPRIGHT 

TOP PRICES PAID 

QUICK SERVICE 

Call New Haven 5-1824 or 3-1349 

CHURCH OF CIIUIST 
Hcv. Joseph ^Vhtlo 

0:45 Sunday School 
11:00 Morning service 

fAQS SBVEK 

establishments to be closed all day 
Memorial Day; 

ST. THERESA'S CHURCH 
Sunday Mass at 0:16 

Pran|c Hagelln Is operating the 
meat market next to the post office. 

The Betts garage Is open for the 
season, 

Fishermen report good catch of 
blnokflsh. 

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Allen and 
Charles A, Howd were weekend 
guests ot Mr. and Mrs. Joseph 
Sweeney In NuWey, N. J. 

Mr. and Mrs. Willy HolTmnn an
nounce the conrlng marriage of 
their daughter, Eleanor Gertrude, 
to G. Randolph Bishop, son' of Mr. 
and Mrs. George Bishop of Stony 
Creek. The wedding will take place 
Juno 20 in Wooderest, N. J. 

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Harosklc-
wlcz of 31 Monroo street an-
nounlces the engagement of their 
daughter, Tcss R. Harosklowlcz to 
Mr. Marcus. B. Perry, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. H, B. Perry oB Br\ishy 
Plain Road. 

The Library, bank, town hall and 
First National stores are among the 

BIRTHDAYS 
Harry Oooke—May 30 , 
John Rogers—May 28 
Walter P. Baldwin—June 13 
William Ballou—June 13 
Kdwin Robinson—Juno 12 
Ann Chludlnl—June 14 

WHITEWAY 
FISH MARKET 
Choice Sea Food 

In Season 

294 Main Sf. Tel. Branford 678 

Eason-Van Train 
FINE 

PHOTOGRAPHS 
. ARE CHERISHED 

MEMORIES 

The Appropriate Gift 

Toole Bldg. BrantorU 141.0 

Onco «galn wo approach llio day 

dedicated to (ho memory of our 

heroic dead, Let the d<|y bo spent 

in quiet rofloclions. 

Sondergaard 
Main Sireot Branford 

=JEWELER-

Shore Line 
Mason 

Contractors 
CHIMNEYS 
FIREPLACES 

RENEWED 
SEA WALLS 

Septic Tanks 
Cesspools 

BUILT ond R E P A I R E D 
Tel. 1979 Branford 

BULLARD'S 
Complete 

Home Furnishers 
ELM BTEEET NEW HAVEN OOENER ORAKQE 

=fc*.' 

•H 

The Branford Tile 
and Marble Co. 

GENERAL CONTRACTOR 
MASON and PLASTER WORK 

B. BEECGIAKOLI 

Phone 1116 
10 Ivy St. Branford, Conn 

M 

When she doesn't answer right away... 
Sorry,"we can't tel l you the best thing to do In a case like this. But we do 
know the best thing to do wh6n your local telephone operator doesn't 
answer the instant you pick up your telephone: Ju5l[hang up and call_ 

J again a little later, 

Your cooperation w i l l help^everyona get better service. Here's why.' 
|When your operator Is slow in answering, it means that your local 
switchboard Is already loaded to capacity with calls, This is most l ikely ' 
to happen dur ing mid-morning 
and early evening hours. So when | 
you make fewer calls at those extra 

, busy times, it means thot everyone 
1 wil l get faster service.' ' 

THE SOUTHERN NEW ENGLAND 

T E L E P H O N E 
COMPANY 

Your Telephone Company 
will spend 

$17,500,000 

during 1946 , 
to provide more and 'better 

telephone service in 
Co'nnocticoi-
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FAQS SIGHT THE BRAWFORP REVIEVr - EAST HAVEK ITEWS 
• TVifi'raaft.T-May 30, Ifî fi.. 

N O R T H B R A N F O R D 
Services In the local churches on 

Sunday win Include; 
Masses at 7 and 9; 15 o'clock at St. 

Augustine's R. C. Church. Rev. John 
J. McCarthy, pastor, Frank Frawley 

' organist and choir director. 
Holy Eucharist will be celebrated 

at Zlon Episcopal Church at 9:30 
o'clock, • Kev Francis J. Smith, 
Rector, Mrs. Paul B. Hawkins, or
ganist and choir director. 

Morning worship will be conduct
ed at 11 o'clock at the North Bran-
ford CongreBatlonal Church, Rev. 
Roger Cummlngs, pastor, Mrs. 
Douglas B, Holablrd, oruanlst and 
cliiOir director. 

Memorial Day ceremonies will In
clude the decoration ot the soldier's 
graves In each of t h e , three local 
cemeteries, a parade through the 
ovonter ot the town, and exercises 
nt the Bonders' Monument on the 
central green. Rev. Francis J. Smith 
Is serving as chairman of the com
mittee 

Tlie North Branford Public Health 
Nursing Association has been con
ducting ilts annual' membcr.shlp 
drive during the month with mem-

National Venetian 
Blind Co. 

VENETIAN 
BLINDS 

• Commercial 
• Rattdonlial 

Ettlmalos Choortully 
G/Von WHIioul 

Oliligalion. 

For Low Prtcoi and 
Bailor' Sarv]c« 

CALL 8-7846 
fACTORY AND OFFICE 

IMB CHAPEL ST., r.ar NEW HAVEN 

Also 
OLD BLINDS MADE LIKE NEW 

CORNICES «nd DRAPES 
MADE TO ORDER 

ber.shil).") being taken from all parts 
of the town Rev. J McCarthy chair
man ot the finance committee was 
m charge of the drive. , 

Totoket Orange met In the town 
on Tuesday night and observed 
Music Night with a special program 
under direction of Frank Frawley 
and his commltatee. 

4-H Sunday at the University ot 
Connecticut was observed by sever
al local leaders and many 4-11 Club 
members. Several traveled by bus 
while some went In private cars. 
Impressive ceremonies marked the 

! eventide. 
1 Again the North Branford Fife 
and Drum Corps arrived at the top 
tor at Wtttorbury on Saturday af
ternoon and evening the local boys 
received First prize in playing In 
the Andlent Class and second prize 
for appearance. A large percentage 
of the boys have only recently re
turned from their duties with all 
branches of the armed services 
They have returned from two Jlma, 
Austalla, Aleutians, Philippines, 
Alrica, Italy, Qermany and the 
British Isles, as well as other places 
made tragic by the recent war. 
From raijk and file, from airplanes, 
and submarines, from East and 
Wcit, these boys have come back, 
and In only a short while have 
woven together that strong bond 
which meant much to them before 
the War. It seems to some of the 
town.speople that perhaps that 
strong bond helped them as they 
fought In all parts of the , world. 
Now lets got behind these boys and 
help them to enjoy , this activity 
which brings Joy to those who see 
and hear.them. 

A banquet and party in honor ot 
the servicemen and servlcewomen 
ot World •Warn will be held at 
Polish Park o Next Wednesday af
ternoon and evening. All residents 
are urged to support this party and 
honor the returned veterans. A good 
time Is assured all those who attend. 

Local schools will close on Wed
nesday afternoon and will reopen 

HOLIDAY TRAFFIC 
Day falls 

^thUvJ sfl/5/TEACH I C O N O M Y ; 
THAT IS OME OF THE FIRST V I R T U E S . " 

1809-1865 

Use end reuse every drop bf cook
ing fct, and then rurn it over to 
your meat denier. Conscientious 
salvage means more soap for you 
and more edible fats and oiis re
leased for siiipment abroad. 

Because Memorial Day falls on 
Thursday this year the probability 
of a three-day weekend Is some
what remote for most employed 
per.sons and, according to a bulle
tin from the oincc of th-j Hlgnway 
Safety commission, no unusual 
state highway trafllc flo*/ Is antl-
pated with consequent high acci
dent experience and resulting in 
juries and deaths, such as develops! 
over most holiday weekends. 

Traditionally, Memorial Day, ac
cording to the bulletin, opens the 
summer season tor ".shore" Iraine; i 
to those who own cottages at Con- j 
necticut beaches or who plan to 
rent one, Memorial Day has always 
signalled the" opening of the "Beach 
visiting" season and, when long 
week ends were available, brought 
extra-heavy traJIlc on all shore 
routes. 

Over a 15-year period the De
partment of Motor Vehicles re
ports a total of 51 per.sons killed 
during the day before, the,holiday 
Itsell and the foUowlng^day. 

brings a pleasant association wlthiuy's museum houses when theV 
• are open to the public during the 

summer months. Applications for 
memberships may be sent to tiie 
secretary, Mrs. Alfred H, Terry, hi 
Hadlyme. 

others In all parts of'the state who 
are Interested in the "preservation 
of Connecticut' early buildings and 
their furnishings. Further, it gives 
support to an organization engaged 
In an unselfish work of great pre
sent and potential value. 

Members are entitled to admis
sion, without charge, to ihe Soclo-

What Is it you can always keep 
after giving it to someone else? 

Ans: your word. 

JUNE 
LAMP SPECIAL 

, on next Monday. Thursday, Mem
orial Day, will be followed by a 
.school holiday on Friday, This ac
tion ot the Board seems to meet 
with 100% approval on the part of 
the pupils. " 

I Rev. Fronds J. Smith will attend 
the Commencement Exercl.ses of 
Berkeley Divinity School on Friday 

land win also attend the Alumni 
'Dinner on Friday evening Mrs. 
ISitiith will attend the graduation 
exercises Jind th6 luncheon which 
follows. 

I Mrs. Mary Hawkins of Notch Hill 
Road entertained the Z\on Parish 
Guild at her home on Monday 
alternoon. 

SUBURBAN W O O D L O T S 

AND THEIR IMPROVEMENT 

Nalewajek and Goclowski Co. 
ISRANITE and MARBLE 

MONUMENTS 
Marble Statuary - Bronze Tablets 

OFFICE AND YARD 

15 BREEZY LANE PHONE 1394 BRANFORD 

OWENEGO INN 
INDIAN NECK, BRANFORD 

RESERVATIONS BEING TAKEN 

FOR YOUR HOLIDAY and 

WEEK END DINNERS 

Delicious Honrie Cooked Food 

Dinners $2.00 and $2.50 * 

By George A. Cromie, New Haven 
Farm Forester Southwestern Conn. 

More and more people who earn 
their living in Connecticut cities 
and towns are building homes In 
the country, often on lands that 
have been semi-abandoned farms 
tor a number ot years. Sucli lands 
may contain patches of woodland 
and brush, revprtlng from pasture 
and meadow, and these lend them
selves readily to scenic and useful 
forest development. 

Climbing over the stone fences 
marking boundaries ot what had 
undoubtedly been pastures, pad
docks and meadows of an old time 
Colonial iiomestead, I though, 
"Let's see what kind ot woodland 
there is on this place! What can 
the owner do to enjoy and Improve 
these woodlots, and Increase tim
ber production tor Income, and as 
a contribution to State economy?" 

So I laid out sample plot and 
listed the lands as: (1) Future 
homo grounds and areas suitable 
tor garden or meadow. Advice: 
retain and Improve scenicaUy wliat 
Is there; keep It as open grassland 
temporarily; or plant It for a few 
years wh-h Christmas trees. (2) 
Brush and Woodlands, Here were 
growing: ground pine and club 
moss; tender shoots of ferns, mats 
ot dog-tooth violets and other 
spring plants poking out ot the 
leaf mold; brambles and vines; 
blueberries, azaleas, shadbush and 
laurel I cedars, gray birch and Iron-
wood; oaks, hickory, tulip, ash and 
sassafras of various sizes, and, 
where Are had not eliminated the 
evergreen trees, hemlocks and oc
casionally pines. 

"This Is growth- worth protect
ing and improving," Advice to the 
owner: Locate, mark vlsably, and 
clear of undergrowth a strip alone 
or just Inside all boundary lines. 
Drive in pices ot Iron pipe, sur
rounded by stone heaps, at corners; 
paint yellow spots on tree trunks 
along line; clear out the 6-toot 

strip of underbrush as a protec
tive check m case of Are; exte.nd 
same clearance of underbrush be
side wood paths and roadways and 
at picnic spots; no general clear
ance of underbrush elsewhere. 

Planting — underplant sparr.ely 
all brushy woodlands with native 
hemlock seedlings or transplants, 
10 
is the only evergreen species that 
can compete with hardwoods and 
survive In their shade. Ths State 
will sell you pines fpi: planting any 
large open .spaces, those ot a halt-
acre or more. Rarely Is there need 
to plant hardwood species; natural 
reproduction In this State provides 
planty of most kinds. 

Improving Half-grown Woodland 
Stands: Most old t ime' pasture 
woodlands contain a wide variety 
and suitable speeles of forest trees; 

In an effort to Increase Its en
rollment this year, the Antiquarian 
and Landmarks society of Connec
ticut Is ottering to those nov/ en
tering an extra period ot mem
bership without cost. That is. pay
ment ot the annual dues ot three 
dollars at this_,time will carry the 
member until October, 194'r. 

AfflUlatlon with this Society 

but usually there are present a 
high percentage of poorly shaped 
specimens. Thinning those out 
gives the better trees a cliance to 
grow. A good rule of thumb tor 

to 20 feet apart. The hemlock'this thinning is: retain any scenic 
trees or groups ot trees you espec
ially desire. Leave standing all 
small trees—those under the 6-lnch 
diameter class. Leave half in num
ber of the trees over this size for 
continuous growth, and remove 
half; of course leaving the best 
existing specimen trees in a stand, 
spaced somewhat equidistant, and 
with the tops almost but not quite 
touching, and removing some of 
the crowded trees and those with 
forked or crooked trunks. 

English Bronze 4 

Way Lamp and 
Shade 12.95 

or 
Direcl Bridge Lamp 
and Shade 12.95. 
both >̂ ith tailored 

Silk Shade 

CAi3im£^e\zatH^ 

LEVESH 8c SON 
TAILORING - REPAIRING 

DRY CLEANING - PRESSING 

LADIES A N D MEN'S SUITS MADE TO ORDER 

256 MAIN STREET, Toole BIdg., 2nd Floor BRANFORD 

The Branford Printing Co. 

Commercial Printers 
TICKETS • STATIONERY • BILLS 

NAME CARDS • WEDDING INVITATIONS 

ANNOUNCEMENTS • CIRCULARS 

SEE OR CALL 

The Branford Printing Co. 
ROSE STREET BRANFORD 

LOOITED ON THE SOUND 4T INDIAN NECK 

Telephone Branford 1640 

Jet HA ^end lieu ^mpleA 

of this Clean, Family Newspaper 
THE GHRISTIAN SCIENCE MONITOR 

Free from crime and scnsatioaal news , . . Free from political 
biiw , . . Free from "special intcrcit" control. , . Free to tell you 
the trutli about world events. Its own world-wide staff of corre
spondents bring you on-ihe*spot news and in meaning to you 
and your family. Each issue filled with unique self*help features 
to clip and keep. 

Tta« CbrUU»n RCIMIU mblUUss BocUty 
ChiB. Nor»»T SU-Mt, Docwo 15, i&u*. •

ytisst snd imnptt eopiit | 
of Tb9 CkHttism StU^f* I 
Alow/or. I 

•
PUMt ttnd s ottt-monlt | 

triai $uiittH^titm. ( *«• I 
tton 91 I 

HEADQUARTERS FOR 

HEARING AID 
BATTERIES lOc"" 

HOLCOMBE'S 
Main and High Stroets Edit Haven 

' ' INVESTORS MUTUAL, IHC' - f j ' 

INVESTORS SELECTIVE FUND, INC. 

INVESTORS STife« FUND. INC. ? 

• tM •A\^^kf 

INVESTORS SYNDICATE 
UlNHEArOtlS. HIHNISOTA 

THOMAS R. McAVINEY 
ORicB Phone 6.72B5 
Rei. Phono 2-2962 

^ 129 Cliureh SI., Now Haven . 

FINA 

A L L 
Pastel Shades 

Some Tweeds 
Cardigan, Dressmaker and Dolman Styles 

Botanies, Shetlands and Worsteds 

Were $39.50 

Now $24.95 
Were $29.95 

N 
D E A N 

$19. 

226 Main Street East Haven 
H W I 




